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INTgffirION EEEANDIIil}. TI{E ACIIVTTIES OF. lHE I{AVAT ADMI}rISIT,AMON
[,IuIT, SAIPAI{ DISTEICT, MAmANAS ISLI\I{DS, THrsT TIRRITCRY oF THE

PACIFIC IS,,AI$DS rOB TTIE FISCAL YEAR 1954

IOBEIUIE: The an$rers to mrgr qtrestlons asked irr. I'THE QUESITONNAIRE', as

-

requeoted by the Tnrstee Counci.l of the United Nations do not vary
fmm Srear to Jpar, In case any qrrestion ccntained in the forrmt iaIls
withilr this category ttre queertion vdll be answered W refering to
reference (a). Beference (a) fs the rrport on the A&rinistratlon of
the Trrrst Territory of the Paqlflc Is]-ands by the Urltted S't,ates to
the untted Nationa, 1:g5j, submitted Jotntly by the office of
Territorles, United Sbates DeFarturenb of the Inberior and Offlce of'
the Chief of Natra.L Operatlons, United States Dqartment of the ldavy,
Wastrtngton, D. C.

PART I

I}TTBOUrc rcNr DPSCRIPTIVE SMTION

l. There has best no changg in the gernral descripticn of the Territory frcmthat ortlined ln reference (a).

2. Outd.de of the information furnished by reference (a) ttrere has been litt1e
change in the {hnic, ltnguistic, rellgious or social structure of the irdj€-
enous per8ona of tte Salpan Dietrlct. It migl:t be menticned that the Saipaieseof Ctlamoman arrd CaroLtnian blood lines are [radr:ally growing closer together,
They attand the sallre sctrools, the same chrrches, pari,ilipate"in the samB
pol:Ltl,cal body and associate r+i!h the sa4e grcup of Rm"ri"an personnel. Thry
a19 aLl Learning to speok sone frrglish wtlieh te,lrds to bind them together, dreofficials of ttre NavaL Admlnistratiorr Unit are vtry carefirl to make no
$l"$Mation between the tuc blood lines.

3. $ince the morrenert of population in the Distriet is so slnall it has had ncsffect on the econono.ie or soclal life of tlre Dlstrict.
l+. Brief chrcno).ogica1 historical survey of the Saipan District for the past
;rear fo3-lous: tt0n the 26ttr of Ju].y A&nlral Fe1ix B.-$I'UIF, USN, 0ouun,rnaer in
Chief of U. S. Pacifig Flgut, accompani.ed ry mem.bers of his otai'f, r-ude an
inspectlcn of Naval Administration installations and facilities. -In 

addltd.on
he conferred uith nurxenous irdigenous leaders.rt

Adrd.raL Earnesb 
-W. lIfCH, US, Commande Naval- Forces Marianas mode freqtrenttrips to Saipan to facilitate the-coordi-nation of the functions of ttris comrfonl.

..-__On 11 ard 1_2.August L953, high tides and hearry se&g, caused by typhoon
$y) inundated. the naval uaracfs and dqendent housi-ng area located alongPoint $rsupe ard resulted in the pem.nent Loss of thne6 publtc q:arbers .tit tfregareral mesg storehou,ge.

0n A 0ctober_1953 lepnesentatives of Cormnande in Chief, Pacific F1eet
S"flr with Captarn C. T. SIAIITB, US, as a senior mqnber, visited the erlstingfacilities in conurection with a proposed move of the instillation to Navy Hill-
are€l .

ftr 2 Noverybe the command uas vislted by l{q. {. A. MiIt{ of the CNO Budget
Dlv-1e1,9,n to discus o appropriaticns a.rd other budgetarr 

-rnatters.

Ol 13 and 1/+ Decanber 1953 tSrphoon DOBIS passed ttrrough the Mariaras Islandsto the North of Saipan dourg ecrb6sive da,mcrge to the copri pro&.rclng islands
of, Agr{"han ard. Paggn. 0n Agrlhan the tlryhoon destroyed aLI the food and medlcaLstofes which neceEsltated the evaoration of the entirre poprlatior of LI2 persons
!.-SoiP" for the balance of the $rphoon season. Theywere sent bnck to thelsland i.n ldarch of l-954 and are now welL on their waJr to rehabdLtt.ation,

On 19 Janua'ry L95& Bear AdrniraL Herbert PUGH, MC, U$1, Chief of &rrear of
Medlcine and surgery, tqether rith his staff, .ri-sit,"a saipan ard made aninspecticr of the medLcal faqilLties,



un 3_ r'ebruarTr 1954 Rear Adniral Earnest'W. LfTCn, UStri, ftinmander Naya1-
Fonces larianasr- in cornpany with his relief, Ru*r Adniral-Marion E. tWmfuf, Uef,nade a tour of the lslard.

on 5 Febnrary 1954 an on-Blte survey party head,ed. by Rear Adnirat c,L.c.
ATI(ES0N, US[, vlsited the island. -s

A' benefit Variety Shor+ was held by the lrdigenous personnel of thelfun:icipaltty of Saipan on 2. FebnrarXr Lg5t+, Oeorge idashingtonrs blrthday, inorder to raise rer*9ryt for tlre qeople of A[r*ran uho were eyacuated to &ip*nln late Decembe 1953 as a resoit tr typrroJn Doris. This perfonrpnce. wasfolloued by another performance stag"d 
-W 

Anerican personneJ- on Februa d 26.

On 16 tr{arch L954 Line annual rnaterlal a.rd admlnlstrative inspeetion was heldbv meubers of OMMVUABTANAS staff headed ry c*pt"i;-DG;; mdifu, usl-
01 l'4 Apr{-l 1954 Rear A&nira1 }farion E. UURPHr, Us, Comnrrrler Naval ForcesMarlanas, made a tour of lnspectlon. 0n ei .rune fgf4 ,lio,:iral MURptff a1sovisited Tinian and made an lnspectiotr of the Leprosarium, Nar6r catu-e herd, andindigenous fanns.

PART TI

. srATt s oF fi{E TxnBr1onr iND rrs rN}Ii'.Brr/r}rrs

5. It ls belie{red that there has been no chargie in the leeal status of the
{ipan Dlstrtct since the issuance of referencE (;). - --o-- --

9: The legal status of the indigonous inhabitants of the Saipan Distrj-et rernairrthe some as outlined 1n refererre (a). A fe+r penions fron the Tnrk ard palau
Dlstricts mlgra,t,ed to saipan dr"iTi_itn past yIu". fhe attention of the ccergressof Sai-pan and the Municnpal offteials ,r"s dirlcted to the fact that thes" pui"orruwere cj-tizens of tle Tnrsb ?erritory ard as such were enbitled to the s:rrne
lfshts ard prirrileges *rich are accorded to the residexts of the Saipan District.the only resttLction placed upon these migrants is that ttroy,*r"t have residedpemanently in the Saipan District for one year before thepare eligible to *tuin the lfrrnieipal electi.on.

?. No charlge from refermce (a).

PART III
II{TMNATIOIIAL AI{D RUGIoI\uiL REx,iTIoNS

g. tfru ans,[rer to this question can more properly be made at CNO ]e\re1 as
MVAD $ipan has no infomatlon on this subJ-ect.-

9. There have beqr no activlties in the Saipan Distrtct by non_gwmnmertal
bodtee of an internationa.l or irrter-ternitorial charaeter.

i0. Inforrmtlon for the ans*ering of thts section is pnobably hcld mor"e com-plSe1y by CM: M" !9lteved, hcnreren, that certain-agreerrbrts have been
made with the $outh Pacific Cornmisd.on ai the NarraL idmtii-strator receives rnrchuseful inform,tion fmm- that organiation, The tndig€lous inhabitants have noassociation with any 9tt_rer neiglboring territory as outlined in this questiorr.
loyw$r ttlgf do nalntain social and hrsiness rllations wtth ttre neigliboring
lsland of ftrarn"ti"l, the Saipanese enter ttrrough the regular channels of the
Urdted States &rnigratlon Serv"ice.

LI' Thls lnformatl-on may be held by CM but it is not believed that there has
been any ctrange sineo the issrance of reference (a).

PI\HT r\/

. TNTERI\LirrcE[At PEAGE AND smuRrty; MArMa{.rNcE oF Lrw AND onDm

12. There are rE police or locally raised forces j-n an intemational sense.
$?"u ls a Saipan branch of the Inzular Constabulary consisting of 2! pepso4s.
This ls no change, howevff, from that outrined in rlfereno. (aY-



13. lllrere have bem no instancee of
of colLectlve vlole$ce or disord.er.

aoy naturg, either utnor or sorious,

PANT V

POLITICAI, ADVAltCUvm.{[

CEAPTER, 1

Omeral pll. tlcal stnrcture

1l+. l&e general polltical struchlre of tbe Saipm Distrlct has not chaugerl
sigotftcantly since the issuance of ref erace (a). Drring the last year nany
of the l{avaL Admlnistrattonts higb-lweL lntlig€rlous enployees have been ,:[e-
'liberately given nor€ responsibilitles wtth the objet in view of erventually

, quallfylug thern to becone d.epartmoat heds. tr'or lnstanco, the forrner l4ayor of
the lirniclpality of Salpan has beoa enployed by the leacl antt Clalns Department
rhere he has now practtcally becone lndispenrsable ancl oasily be consitlcrd.
the second. ln charge, [tre Chalrman of the Congress of Saitrun ls enployed\t dlrectly rrnder.the l$aval .Admlnlstrator to assist in preparattoa of nurlerous

' Unlted, States ftnmtgratioar for:rns antl tho lnvostlgation of lndivlttu.als applylng
for them. Iaternal Affairs Detrnrtnent also has a man who, in tho forsseablo
future, nay be able to assum€ tr e duties of ttep,rtnent h,ead. Partlcularly
outstaadlag along these llnes ls the rranner ln whtch tho lntligmous rnedical
practttLonels are functloulng in tho Morlical Departnent. Salpan alreatly boasts

.jof havlng the oaly lad.lgarous lhtteA States Postmaster ln the Trrst ferrltory.
,l Ad.ded responstblllties have been givm to numerous lndigures In the Hrbllc
'lilorks Delnrtrnent. [ho Jud.iclal. systen also makes use of local Juil.ges ancl

S.ssesgors r

L5, ITo change from reforerce (a).

CIIAPINN, E

16. as rar as rhe saipan ;,-:;,';:-::::::::""" hos boon uo change
of the schenatLc diagran as outlinetl in referslce (a).

J-7. No change sLnce the issuance of ref eronce (a). It ts conslclered.,
howe'vor, that this is tho proper placo to ltst tho prosort clopartment hoads
of tho Salpan Dlstrict. aildentlur rrA'r, }LIVP$RS{!3, IrOSffft OX' OITTICER^S,

Lists Navy Officer personnol and. thelr respectlve duttes.

Ctvilian departnert hoad.s of the Naval r\d.mlulstration Unlt, Saipar, are
as follgws: !,13, Dean Imsr?, Dlstrlct Attorney and. I.,ega1 ildvtsor; Mr. John
3aker, trand. fitle Offlco"r-i*"rd. and Claias Departnmt; Mr. X'rank Brow[, Ilead.

l\ Internal Affalrs Departnent; Mr. Cynrs Quick, $uperintonclmt Hrb].ic Ed.ueeltion.' Llbd.er lulr. Quick ls enployed l{r. Jat<e Harshbarger, Princlpal of the Elommtary
Schooll l',tiss Myrtle Holnstad, Teacher Superrrisor; ancl. geuoral teaehers,
Mrs, Q*tclr, Mrs. tr'ord, Mrs. Perry, l,[rs. Harghbargor and. Miss Chanbers.

L9. No change since tho issuanco of refercnce (a) with tho excoptiou that sono
of tho lufornation which wlII be furnished" untLer paragraph 21 night be appli-
cabLe to this questlon,

20. Sano answer as paragraph L9 above.

crrAP[ra 3

IocaL governnm.t

2L, Loca1 gov.€rnnent ta the Saipan Dtstrict ls divid.ed into two organizatious.
the l&:nlclpality of Sinia.ra mbraces the lsland.s of Tinian anrl .dguigan (rurinhab-
ited at the presmt). ftro l,irnicipality of Salpan enbraces the lslancl of
Satpan antl all the rost of the island.s of the Marianas chain to tho north.
In outltning the Local governuent it ntrst be und,erstood that the charters of
the two l6uicipallties are so rmch tho sano that any ono answor wl.ll apply
mrrol'ltr $n 'trallr aanmrn{}l ao Tl^{1rr l{,'daa- r.ri }}. }L^ tf^t:^- ^-t +la^ llh^{t-^-
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or the Jrqglslature Ls
Physical size of the
laeryltablo.

by the Naval rldrdnlstrator.
constant cLatly tnrslness and.

The sr:all
soclal contacts

nalntained
lsland nakes

ddddln "B'r -entltleal 
rsu€gestocl Revislon of the charter of theI'funictprity of saipasn ana t[J covering retter ie self eocplanatory ancL d.e,-Ecribes in tlotalL the eract conposltion and. fuoctions of tle ]-ocar governnert"ln tbe saipan Distrlet- lkrore aro no chlefs nor tradltional nrlors, clansystens have no poJ'itlcal bearings' 

- sessions of the saipan congress an,l thecouncll of tlnian are condrrctea toif i;-s";;i"i'urra cha,orro. ttre langua*echosen is generally by tho spoaker hlnself] as a rule, houever, the cha,rorrolanguage predonlnates ths o*-utlog".

CHAPTM. I}

Civt1 Serwice

22' rt is not exactly cl.ear lf the questions regard.lng civlr servi.ce applyonry to tho lntllgqlous personner or jrro t" il,"'"eotori;; il"-;..rinistratlng;luthorlty. ill clvtll.an enployoos of the Naval .tdninlstration unit areund'er the eivil servlce sy.tor-of the unftea-strt", of rurerica. [here isno organlzation for- thc lncllgonous omployees of the Naval ,ioiJoi"t"ation U*itexactly torned' eivil sel:\rlce.- Howener, ,, otrt"t"t Hago ano rabor Begurattonis ln effect rhich has resonbla;rce to civil 
""*t"*. CNO has access to ilrislabor regulatio wid.enced. by clfO rotter s"r rlr of 28 Ja,ruary r95E;IIhtle not speciflcalLy nortionei_in tho saipan-District la,bor rie*ulatlonsiad'igonous enployeee accu.rrrato 13 crays ro"in*p* yoar which r:ay be used.eith,:r as sick or annual leavo, 
v rvt .rvqr w'r'v'r !re{y

,1

\:

0E&PTTm 5

$uffrage
23. the erlgiblltty of nqt and wor:en to vote, the quarlficatlogs requlred.of elmtors, an'J. the r:ethod.e of registration ancl barroting are conproterycovore'l' in ,ddend'tr. uBu rn Municlpar elections herd. in irugust L953, out ofa total ot Z5gl persons roglstcrot-t" ;;;;;-i6,U persolls actual3.y votcd.Iecauso clouocratic processos havo only been in effect ln the salpau rristrtstslnco closo of .tlorlcl lrar |r, the lnrJ.iienous unilersta.rtllng of such praeticos asporltlcar partlosi nonlnations and canpalgnlot uro" not teon iorry roallzed.

, Eouwer, with r:oro anrl nore of tho poprr"iu 
"6ooro9 Anerican nagazines suchil as the [r]m, $EIfsI'rnM, xrrnms DrGrs[, trrpr, otc., r:ore of the rrnericaui political habits anrl custons aro belng dlscussed.. .

CHNPTTR 6

poll ti cal organizatlons

l?4: lIo-non-Bwerclnsltar organlzatious of a politicar nature exist in the i,saipaa Dl,strict. 
Y- q l,v--vreil rri.tt,urq, el

cHamm 7

tho:fuil.iclar1p

25' there has been no change in,the futllciary syster: of the sailen Districtstnce tho iseuanee of reference (a), "E;;;;: 
there have been swerar iter:rsof lnterest that nay be ueationed. un,lor tbis sectlon. rhe clerk of the saipanColrrts, l'[r. olynplo BorJs, ras grantol a uni terl. Natlons x,ellowship in 1953and' proceertett to A*strarra nhoro he shr,lie. ;;"; il" ".pi"""""r the't^lrstraltan Govornr:ent !or one year. rhe partiqllar clopartuent vhlch trainedlh' SorJa vas thot of rttrocal Givenrnant of New South l,Ialesrr. I&.. BorJarspartlcurar field. of stu,ly was tn local goo"roo*nt t*,t ho also attond.ed.econonlcs courses- at sy'lney university. l,fr. Borja has since returned. and.greatly pralses the slueatioiral opBortunity and^ the qourtosies shoun hinrhtlo,nd.er the auspices of the .iustrarian Govorn::trt.



i.

.r\nother lntorestlng tten is that the ctvlc classss of the Salpan sohool
eystema attard.ed. naay of the court sesslons a.s part. of their school work.

Mr. John Rs,ltor, prwiously nrqrtioned. as a civil Bofvice enrployeo of the
I,TavaL Adnlnistratioa Ilnlt anil Emd of the [and. and. Clatns s*tion, is alsb
a tralned lanyer and. aakos hls servlces roadily avallab1e as nrbllc Ddfelder
and. Counselor for all the lntEgenous persons tn the Dl,strict.

26. No chango slnco tho issua.nce of refer€nce (a). Mr. Jotur Baker, as
nentloaecl tn Paragrafu 25, wllI furnlsh legal aicL in clvll aad crinlnai cases
to need.y pef,Eong r

2?, No cbenge stace tssuance of rdormce (a). fhis lnfornatioa is also
conpletoly coverod. in the Cotle of the llnrst Territory.

cHAPlm, I

Iregal System

' 28. lhe loga1 systeo is still the sane as that outllned Ln roference (a).
, At tho present tino, tho conplete Cod.e of the Srust Terrltory of tho Pactfic

,, Islnuds ls boln6 translated. tnto thc Cha,norro ianguago by Naval rldrtuistra-
tor and, hig staff. Coplos shoukl be avatlable to all intorested. porsons
by approxlnately Januarxr I, L955,

, .11,
,, 

, l:,), I

PASO VI

$ONOI'EC ADViNC${EII

Sectlon 1o linance of the ferritory

0gilPfm, 1

Frb1lc X'lnance

29. Details of the Salpan District Brdeet and lts preparation are probqbly
.,,- bettor laroror at CSO levoI. .0d,c[mctun trBtr pago 10, lnd.icatos the authority' for and. the nethod of budget preparatlon by the trrlhnlcltrn1 Governnemt,

! 30,- Informatlon is not held at this Lovel.

'31. [hc requesterl inform.tion not held. by ]daval Adntnlstratlon Unit, Salpaa.

32.- Local budget of the Municip,altty of Saipan attachetl as dddmdunrr0o,

33. It is not }cror,nr at thlE lwel lf the Ad.utnj.sterlng /ruthority withln the
Iast five yoars has nad.e any grants or loans to tho Salpan Distriet, nor lf
sucb loan$ or grarlts have been nad.e how they were retrrald. Itrone naite to our
lororldge,

3t*. It tE not beLlcrrecl that the l[aval rldninistratlon i]rit of the Saipau
Dtstrict owes auy public tlobt. At ttre LocaL levol, tho lturlcipallty of Saipan
is on a cash baeis and has no prblic clebt, or tLebt of any nature.

CIiliPTM. 2

laxattos

35, there has been no change ln the taxatlon s5rstom of the Salpan Dlstrict
slnce ths lssuanco of reference (a). Seotions of Addmdr:ra s3tr outlinod. local
tatation nethod.s.

36. No particular change sinco tho lssuance of reforarco (a). Ad.d.enclun trDtr

represants ths total taxe, fees and. llcensos colLected by the }funictpallty
of Salpan during tho 81sca1 Year ]:g5l+,

3?. IIo labor for connunaL purposes was ertracted. fron tho ln0lgonous ln-
habttants of the Salpaa Dlatrlct.



tJt ,lrluil' <,r IvtUIIU)r &nO Da,1]ELn6

38. No change since the issuance of reforenroo (a). llhs Baak of rurerlca,
Ouan Branch, nalntains a facllity on Selpan, Snall Loans noy bo nacl.e by the
lnd.igeres upon gu."rantee of co-siperso

39. 116 sheng€ fron reformce (a).

40. tro change fron reference (a).

ll1. Sry F""Craph J8. f,tre Sank of iinorlca charges a rats of 6$ interestpersonal loans, rvith a nlnirrun charge of $5.00. X\ro percent iaierest ispaitl. on deposlts,

("t i

Setion 3. Iboaouy of tho territory

CEAHTE? 1

Gmeral.

Ll?. llhe ocononlc picture of the Salpan Distrlet ls sattsfactory. Ttrere lsno fanlne or stafltation and., to the best of our lororaLectge, all persons aread.eErately clothecl and. housecti frrploynent ls offered. by ihe Naval Ad.ninls-tratlon lhit, Nava1 Iechnical tlainlng Uuit, U. S. Coasi Guardr.an,I EaLvageconpantes to all those so 'lestring. I{any indlgenes prefer to work bo tu"it
own farns and. subslst by tho sale of produce. l,bny [refor indLvlcluaf fistringln the lagoon and on tho rcef ana sefltng their surplus eatch. ftle farr:ersof tinian forned. the tLnlan Famers ;lssoclatton and, ln couJuctio" r*t[.it'"
Salparr I'arners Assoclatton, shlp produco to Guan for salo to the ilrrrpd. trorces
and' ctvilla"t narkets. Tho four inhablted. lslancls to tho l{orth of Salpan,
nanely, Anatatran, Alarogan, Pagan and. .rlgrihan, continue to prochce anl uportcopra. llhero are no ertenratly based conpraaies or other lnlerosts operatingin the $aipan Dlstrlct ulth the ocception of the Micronesiaa Metar &Iquip--rient Co., fnc. All businoss and. eononlc interosts have been rescrrecL for tnecitiams of tho [rust ferrltory. Und.er Nava]. irdulnistratlon, prrobral ,9fahr:a,
Eereford, rlrgus, anrl Shorthorn cattle have beon introducoct on a long ra.nge plan
to up-grarle lnd.iganous breed.s anil in the f oreseeable future nake cattleraislirg ln tho Saipan District of naJor lnportance, [tre Navy catt].o arc pros-
perlng and' p:rebred. Brahna buIIs, as well s,s cr.Jss-brerd, hrLls, are boing nae.1eavailable to the lnd.igcrcs at a noninal f oo, Breed.ing ser.rlce of tho Navybulls are free cf charge. trong ran6e plcurning ind.icaies that the prinary
orports of tho Saipan District tll.t be copra, Iivestock, fnrits ana vegetablos
and. posstbl.y fish.

y, Approxtrrate annual incor:o for x,iscal year 1pJ4 uas $500,816.00 broker
d'own as follows: (a) wages patil by U. S. Governnent organizatlons $313196r.00;
!ll yf.t.pTd bv s*ap co"proi"" $rt3,1Lo.00t 

:(;i-";i;;;;-;;;"a 
W,itii;6ol' ,

(ct) sales'of produce $291319.00. Recorti.s for the prcvious 5 yoars are notavailablo as thoy uere renovet by the rnterior Det:artnent uhon thqy iui. 
i

44. 11'o n6n-goverunatal organizatlons of aJr econonic naturo oxlst in tho
Saipan Dlstrlct.

clilPmn 2

Policy anil plannlng

l+5.' lfo particular chaage slnce the issuanco of reforsrce (a). .fie proriou.s]ystateo, the U. S. lfavy has sport, funtts ln the appro.rtnate anornt 
"r-gio0rooo".oosince World lilar II ln the lntro'firction of better livestock for the SaipanDlstrict. In acl.,lltion. $101000.00 has been authorizsl in x,iscal yeat L)JJfor the further inportatiou of trrrrebrett llvestock. [he only natural resourcesactually on the land' in the Saipan Dlstrict are Lts soils, i""""s and. troes.Soil conserrration practices are constantly beln6 taught ty itre l,tayor of the[funictpallty uho uas sont ln ].991 to a neetrng Jr the South h,cific Conferqrceat trem Caled.onia where he galne<l cpnsiderable knowle(ge oa the subjectr



%.mr3-r4DecobelrL953,typhoontt}g1fgn1nssedthrowbthe1{orthenr
Marl.anas chain ancl dl.rectly over the ls1and. of Agz{.han tlestroylng all food
antl ned.lcal stores and. danaglng the coconut groves, ubtch necessitatetL
wacuating the enttre poprlation of 112 persons to Saipan on 22 Decenber.
In orrler to ralee r€vmuo for the rellef of those e\rasuoes, a bonefit variety
shor vas held by the tnd.igcnous personnel of Saipan on George llashington ls
birthday, 22 Febrtary. llhis shor yas folloued. by another performanco sta€ecl
by the Anerlcan personnel ot 26 Febru.zrlrr A conplete report of tbe plannlug
conralttee, and a flnqncial relnrt of theso porfornances wlll be fountl attachd
to tho Nava1 .Ad.ninletratlon UnIt $ra.rterly Report Januarlp to }trrch L95l{", uhich
Is lolorol to be in 0N0 files. In ad&ltlon to the f\rnds ralsed. ty the varlety
shows, tbo Northern l,larlanas Devalolmurt Conparqr contributcd $I'0OO.00; tho
Saipan Copra Stabiltzatlon X\ud contributed. $1r00O.00, ancl the Naval Adnlnls-
tration llnit contrlbuted $j;O0.00 for the securing of nocessary bulliling naterial
for the rohabtlttation of the island. The colony on furlhan has since bean
reestablished and we beliwe 1t has nou bem conpletely rehabilitated.

cH.{PrER 3

Investnmts

l+?. Eo date, there has boen no outsifo investr:onts in the Saipeur Distrlct.
llhe salvage conpany, Mlcro Metols, has a snall. lnvcstnent in vehlcles, cranesf
otc., but thts wlII be entiroly liqutd.atod. with tho cossation of their
operations.

CHAruEB 4

&onontc Squallty

48. In goreral-, there has been no change fron reforo:ce (a). fho au:swer to
Chaptor J, above, le also pertinent.

cHaPt'luR 5

Pr lvat e lndebt ecl.u ess

49, Prlvate lni[ebtoclnsss is nqglible. [hero ls no usury, nor,loos any type
of loan conpany exlst. i

Section ll. &ononLc rosourcos, activlties anfl serrrices

CEAPTM 1

Gmoral

50r (a) No change fron rcferorce (a).

(b) [lre Saipan I'arnorst Assoclation a:id. the tiniaa tr'arnersl ,lssociation
shtp their procluee to Guan whore it ls hard.led. by thelr roproeentatlve, Mr.
frd. S.oory; a Soatn Is1a,D.ler resicling on ft:an. l,tr. Savorlr coJ.lecfs a $$
conntsslon on sales to the arneil Forces, and. t&/ coru:isslon for sales on the
olvilian narket, .&lL copra proituced. ln the Saipan Dlstrict i.s the property
of tbe l{orthern !,larlanas Develotrmeart Oonpany ancL is narketed on Citran through
the Salpan Copra StabiLization X\md^, [he copra is offerocl for sale on 0ua,n

[y coripetitivo bld.. tho Lowest price recelved during the yoar was $t36.50
a- ton, and the ht$est prlce was $1J8.00 per toa. Of this auount, $100.00 a
ton goos to the Norther. ldarianas DweS.otrxrent Conpany uhlch, ia turtr pays
?O$ of this anount to tho actunL proclucers. lfrre reneludor of the selling
prlce, less mpemses, goes lnto the Salpan Copra StabtlizatLon Xhnd. llhe
Salpn Copra Stabillzation Fund is patterrrel after the copra stabllization
funcl atlnlnistered by the Island. frad.ing Cor:pony of l,llcronesta throughout ttro
baLance of the [rr:st [erritory of the Paciflc fslqnd.s antl wtrich ls conplete].v
tLescrlbeil ln refersrce (a)" [he balance ln the Saipan Copra Stablllzation
XbntL as of ,hrno 10, L9r4, nas $301350.03, nhich represents ar accurnrlation of
only LB nonths. It night be nsrtione,l that 6O14OO lbs. of troctnrs wae
hanrosted ln the Salpm Di.gtrict tlurtng &rne 19511 hrt was not sold until the
tr'itcal Year 1955 and wlLI be so reportal. lltte Soaril of Oovornors of the



Ptlrj''€IIr uoPrE;E"EalfrlzEfl0n nrnd conglsts of two Naval Officers on the gtaffof c0MllavlfARtal{,rs' two indlgsrous neubers of tho Northern l.{arianas DonreroprontGon1unJr, and' the rnternar ef,ratr" offrcer "i il; ii;;J-ddd;i;;rau.oa rrhit onsalpau lt?re only stock holcl'ing conlp.rrJr operatlng ln the salpaa Dlstrlct atthe present ttre ls the Northenr Marlanas-Develolnent rrhose srtire stock lsheltl. by in,llgeares.

(o) l?rerg ry-e no eoctstlng nonopo]ies ln ttre saipan Dlstrlct. thosaipn copra stablllzatlon x\:ni nrght be ter:ned a nonipoly-io""rru"u as alrcopra produeed in the Dlstrict nlrst be narketed ttrrongi tLi-nr"a, Reforence(a) outtines ths connon senge reasons for tho stablltzatton funcL

- (f) lbere are ao cooperatlves qtstlng at the present tlne in theDt s trlc t.
(s) fhere have beear no concesslons grantecL in tbe District,
(h) lhere are no partlcular classes of lnd.igecrous lnhabitants.
(i) [tre econonlc functlons cf tre Dlstrlct are alreacly in the hanil.s ofinrligmee.

(i) Is outltned, tn reference (a).

CIIAPIM 2

Conr,rerce ancl Trado

51. No change fron refermce (a).

52' Intenral d.lstrlbutlon of both clonesttc anri. lnportecL prodqcts is bylnd'lviclua} store ouners who lnport by snarl surface cra^ft fron crr:.:.n.

53, &ero are no pr{ce control systens in the sarpan District,
*" [he eocternal tratle of the Dtstrlct consists solely of sares to caran:.However, the copra narketeil there is further d.lstrihrted. to world markets bythe trurchaser, ll,[.ere are no custons tlutie lryted on inports or eirports.

0EAPTUT 3

Irand antl ;]griculture

(a) land fmuro

55' Until the early years of the ninoteenth cmtury the northorm l,xariaaaslrere practlcally unlnhablted.. Ibe Spanish Gover:nnort, and. frou lggg to i9f4the Gerilan oovernnent, gave grants of lantL ln fee sinple to private ind.ivl6uals.lltreso grarts, ard' aoDe were very large, t/rere for.,:nsurveyecl tracts. Onopecullarlty of land' tmuro uud.er the Gernan and. Jalanese Governneuts rvas thatprivate land' ras forfeltecl to tho govornnent unress lt was orcloseal anrlcultivated. [his has prwenterl. any in<1ivid.r:a1 or fanily frori acqutrtng ad'lsproportlonate ar:ount of land.. rnd.tvlcLr:ally ornrecl tracts vary fro6 less thant hectare to 30 hectares, wlth the avera*e about r+ o" I rr""t"ri. Under theJar:ranese the N'K.E., a govelnrlart supSro"tua *g"r producing ccnpeny, acqulred.vast bord.ings ln sail:an; these interests havo iow vestecl in the fnrst fe*itoryof the Paciflc IsleBd's. hivatery ovrnec]- land. is hel"cl. iu foe by faniltes orlod'lvldrrals and ts urrlted' to tha lsrand. of sailxln; arr of the otber lsland.sof tbe nortbera l'[a.rianas are qovemnent or.,rned.; iand. in the northern Marianasi's not held by crms or tribos. rn L949 a, tooe=tern prograr-r rras colrre11ce1 onrhe rsland. of rlnian.und.er chapter r.5 0f trr" rrr*i T";;?;;;;;u, approxtnarory80 honesteaders are ln the proless of proving up honestead.s; these honestead.gaverago five (5) hectares ln area. co1oniu"=rr*io rwontly beetr estabushed.on Pagan, 'anatahan, -&Ianagan and. ,lgrlgan. ftree coroules are enga,gd ln theharnestlng of copra. rn i#+g *a r95o r"reo *r*. of prblic Lancl on salpe.nvere issued' to adurt saipanose on psmtts wrrtch uere r€iyokabre oa do d.aysnotlce. t?rese pemits were revok"o rn 1953 hli tho ownss have aot bem



dlstnrbeal tn thelr po$E-eFslon unlsss the oovornnmt has trao ned-o?-ffia-
lhese occupants wirl. be pernltterl to hor:estead., if thry are eriglble.

l' Secause of the l.erge nunbers of [lnrst Terrttory tnd.igmos enployed. by thoI eovernnent ancl surplus netal contractors sl.nce IgIl+; i;d"il-not been octer-slvely utillzed in the northorn l,b.rianas ancl it ls esil.nated. that only tm (tO)pertent of the nalo adult trnprlatLon are mgaged [n grazing, farr:ing or copra '

'' harwesting as thedr sole occupation. Uowerver, if Govern:rent an,1 private
enploSrnent shou}d be cut back there erists suffictmt arablo land. to srptrnrtthe lnd.igarous populatioa.

(a) SaIe or lease of land, to non-ind.igenous ind.ividrrals or organizationsis not a problen ln the northern Marianas. 'l[he sale of land. to non-sitizsrs lsprohibitd' by Section 900 of the lttrrst Territory Cod.e, quotecl below ancl,
furttrernore, the ludigelous populatiou are verTr reluctarit to alisrate tireir
land.e. The only tantls held by noo-indlgenous persons or orga.nizations aresnall tracts or urbasr lots tonporerily heltL by religious groops, surplus netal
contractors and. govemnent Iornicsr&.

(b) Since 191,5 about forty (&0) fanilios haye noved. to Saipan fron the
southom lslands of the [hrst ferrltories. llhere wtlI be sEfficimt land. for
such fanllleg und.* the honestead. progra,n.

(c) X'arnerg are facecl with sono ,lifflculty ln transportlng fam produce
to Sran, the closest narket, l[!he principa] plant d.isease is the gia.nt rtfrican
Snail; governne:t entonologlsts ere now stud.ying netho,ls of conbating thispest. Eoslon, inad.equato water etc., ls not a serioug problm.

ftrere are verg fetr land d.lstrnrtes and. onLy tr'ro of these have reachert the
Loeal' courts. fue of theso lnvolved. a rtlsprte botween an lnd.tganous fanily and.
the governnont ovor tho ownershlp of IJ00 hectares of land, am,.l uas d.ecid.ert infavor of, the governnent. [tre Saipanese Conilress takos sone interost tn Iand.affairs and subnits its views ln wrlting to the Nava1 rldnlnistratorr

One problm concerntng land or,n:ership involves tho clefi.nltion of rtCitizqr
of [5rrst Territorytr ln Soctlon 650 of tho Trust torritory Cod.e. By thissection, only persons born tn the Trust lerritory can be citizqrs of theI Trust fearl661'y. Soctlon 900 of the l}rrst Temitory Cocle prohibits salo of
land' to persons not cltizes of the Irust terrltory ,:nd. Sectior- g5Z linlts
honestead.lng to citizqrs of, the frust llerritorlr Inhus, the iterflnition of
citl'zen nsrtioncd above, serLously Llnits }and. or,mership of 1arge nu:bers ofperr:anent resid.ents of $aipan who r,riere boru on Ouar: but noved. to Saipan tn
early childhood. and havo rer:alnod. on Saipan wer stnce. ;ln anmcL:ent to theTrust [emitory cocle w111 bo dra.fted, to conrmt this sltuation.

56. fhe frrrst terrltory Code d.oes not provid.o for the registratlon of tit1eto land'. Untll s':ch tina as the privalely r:wued land is Juzveged., regtstratlonof land. woultL not be possible.

Sectlon I023(b) of the frust fe*itory Code prwiiles as fol]-otus: rfSection
1023(b). All d.eeds, loases for a tern cf nore than on6 year, or other conveJr-
ances of real estato vrithin the *i.strict shalr be record.e,l. as d.escribed. above.
EVerY such conveyaree not so recorded, shall be voi,l as agaLnst any subsequart
punchaser, in good. falth, and. for a vahrable eorisiileratlon, not havlng aciua}
notlce of tho convqrance of tlre sane rea.I estate, or &ny portlon thereof, whose
conveyance shall have been duly record.ed.rr

Sectlon 900 of the T:qast Serritory Codo provlcles as follows: ttseetion !00.land' Or,mershlp; rostrlctlons. Only cltizens of the Trust Torritory nay hold.titLe to Ian,1 tn the frust llorritory: Provtderl, howcvcr, [trat nothing herelnshall be constnred. to clivost or Irylelr the ri#tt, title or interest of, non-citizsrs or thotr heirs, ln lands ln the [\rrst Tsrritory helcl by such personsprlor to Decenber 8, 1941, and which have not been vested. in tho ilrea iroperty
custodian by vesting ord.er d-ated. septeriber zl, L)JL, ot, if vested, are
reLoased' fron the tems of said. ord"en by iliretion of the Eieh Corntselonecpi
Provftlerl further, ftrat nothiry herein shal]. be constnrd to prevent the Govexn-
nm.t of the [rust Territory fron ho].d.ing tltJ.e to lands in the t:/ust forritory.r



&cept as noted. q.bove, there ls no leglslatlon govornlng the acquis*lfon
an'1 transf'er of land (a) anorg indigenous lnhabltantJ or (t)'-ar:one i"ti;A;;;inhabltants an,l imigrant conrruni tl €sr

- Rellgious groups hano acqulred. by leaso, sale or gtft sna1l tracts of url:anlantL for churches, chapels, arrd. hones for cj.erry.

A's prwlously polnted. out, alienatlon of prlvately ouned. kutiL is aluostnon-existent. Iand. ronains in the fanily aud. rlescencls to the heirs by 1ocalcuston. fhe Cod.e cloes not contatn provisions for d.escqrt antl cLlstrlbution.

57' there are no speclfic provlsions ln the0orLo authorlzing acqulsition 6f 1eur,lby the Sovefrlnent for public trnrrposes. Horuever, land- is .r"f,olrua by the govorrl-nent for -tarbltc trtuToses untler lts lnhere:t power of er:rinsli d.onaln- l{o ]-aad.
has-b-e-qr acqulreil during the year unrler revler*, Section ppO of the Cod.6 provid.esas followsl trsection pp0. Grant of, pubJ"lc lands to settil prlvate clalns.Rrbllc Lancls not reserved. for other pun)oses, na,Jr bo grantecl by the lligh Con_ntsstoner tn paynmt or eccchange for the use anC. o"orlution of privateiy-orCIred.
lancl's rvithln the [nrst Terrltory by the Governmqrt of the tbust Ierritory. ttreDlstrlct itdrrlnistrator ls authorlzocl, subject to the approval of the HigllConnLssioaor, to ,lesignato areas of public lantls Uithin the Di.strict subJect to
C,is1nea1 und.er the prwlslons of thls Sectlon.n

I{hen land- is acqlrirerl for prblic nrr?oses, paynmt ts nad.e by exchangtngothergoYerIrnent1a.d'ofequaI.orgroaterva1ue.-rursisacconp1ishdby
negotlatioa betwoen the goverr:nsnt and the tnclivldual. No obJection has beenna'le by tho people or thelr LeglsLature to the acquisltion by the govormrentof prlvatoly ownd' Lanil. the people recogntze tho necessity of enlnsrt d.onain
and gwerrrnent acqulsition of prlvately otnrecl ].and. has not beon ecrtenslve.

Sotween the years lg+tl an1 ].9l+9, coosid.erable privately or,ard. land was
d'anaged. by bulld'ozing and. other activlttes of the United. States Arned. Iorces.
[he land. o!{ners are now being gtvar unrtana,ged land. ln exchange for such
d.ana6ed lancl.

(t ) .qericultural proclucts

58, In garera], ailriculturaL practices are those as outlinetl in ref eronce (a).In the Salpan Dlstrict eitphasis is constantly betng placed. upon pS.a,nting ofad.clttional coconut trees, and on eacb fiel,L trip to the Northertr Marlanassweral thousand sprouterl coconuts are retun:o<l to Saii:.an proper. [he SailianagricuLtrrral station, operated. by tho l{aval ,rdnlntstrailou-urit, t" constantlyprotrx€ating and dlstrtbutlng, free of chargo, such econonlcally useful troesas breadfrrrtt, coconut, avocado, banana, pan,ianus, as weII a.s L**untal treos
and. eh]:ubs- [o d'ate, no oae inc[vidual or g,roup of inC.lvlclua.ls has been found.uho has shotm the slightest intorest irr retrabllitatiag the Jap,neso coffeeprantatlon. Ttre Ad.ninistering rruthority has erpenrled. approxliatol.y Oii,ooo.oo{a socuring the serrices of a coffee expert fron the ronl lrstrict in Hawali,an'l the establishnsrt of a guall ancl sinpJ.e, hrt very conpfoto, coffee p1ani.It is hoped that who the salva,ge conpary ceases operatlon-on Saipan ttrai thepoople novr enployerl by then wilL hrrn their intereste towards the coff eeplantinr;s as a neans of incone. llhe Mrrinistratlotr is prepared. for this stepano eagerly hopes it uill tako pIace. llrla1 cacao pfantrnis at the il6rtculti.ralStatlon to d'ate ha:ro beer very d.isappolnting. Nerrr varioties of procluee areconstantLy boing lntroducal by the rlgricultural Station fron other sectionsof the Trrest Territory, as well as fron the Unitcd. States ancl other cowrtries
such as the }tril1p-..ines, Costa Xicar.Japan, 6tcr

59. fhero are no fanine a,reag in the Dtstrict,. It is consid.ord. that fooclavailablo is ad.oquate.

60. Ttre lnd.ig€nous lnhabitants are not subjeet to conlarlsions or restrictionsof any klnd. in respect to the gowlng of food. or econonic crops.

(c) Uater Resource

61. furlculture in the Dls trlct d.epends aluost entirely upon rainfall ruhich
axreraf,es B0 inches per annlrn. A snall irrigation system wo,s establisherL on



*.nq: -'ir-r:'::'--Iue'-8Et tl(l,e of ltalpan rrorrEptrnB ra,tor
about thres niLes of pipe, Eowever, vely
of agrtculturer

Delu-,q-TafffEf-ffi a rot er rgrErI
Lltt}e tnterest was shoun ln thts type

ctriPTxn ,r

Idvestock

62. ltre d.welotrmet of the Llvestpck tndustry 1n tho Saipan District is
proceed-lng very satlsfactortLy for yhictr tho U. S. Navy can take Justlfiableprid.e. the cattLe ulgradiag progran was visualizecl ancl s tartecl. by the first
Navy reglrle on Salpan and. adrletl. to during fnterior Departnent tines. Certain
d.etalls of the progran have boen prwiolrsly clescrlbed. in this report. X''or
couplete,tetails of the cattle prograri, attontion is invited. to N.i\rAD SAIp,il(
Quartorly Roport for the period. January throrr,gh lderch L954, page 11, and
idd@d.a |tMrr! rr5'rt, anrl rr0rr It ls not expected. that a,ny'beef will be exportd.
fron the Dlstrlct for approxinately the next five yoars as no co\ds are beiag
slatrghtered by the ln&tgcnoEo 1he slarrghtoring of excess hrlrs is only great
enough to parttally take cara of the Loca1 consunption of beef . llhc swine
poprlattou of tho District is m.tlrely ad.equate. Goats are also qulte nur:rerous
and contributo greatLy touard. the neat supply. idith the constantly orpanrLing

i,' l.ivostock tndustry, the need. of a vetenrartan is beoning nore acute.
-' cu.\Psm, 5

tr'lsherl os

63. Ptshing at tho pres€nt tlne is nostly lry iud.lvidiraLs wtro flsh tnshoroI for their orua subsistmce rrtth their surp}rs catches bein6 narketecl throu,ghout
., the village, Both of tho forenr Japanese fishing santrans still in existence in

the Sotpan Dlstrlct woro on the beach cluring tho year un,lorgolng leisuroly
7 ovcrhaul. It is not eccpected. that tkre offshore fisheries will ever be as'" i.nportant as ,luring the Japurese rogtne as the incligorous people h.rve long

lost thtlir herttage of boing d.oep sea wator snilors and- tlielr interests ar" oow
entirely with reef and la6oon fishing.

cHt?mrr 6

X'orests

64i ftrere are no forests cf connercial value at presont in the Saipan District.
An area oa the uppor slopes of !,ft+ fapotchau contatns sone of the ortgina]. native
flora and. is generally protected.. Ikre Japaaese iluthorttics lntroducod. a very
gasf,rgsowing aud. useful troe whi-ch ls IocaIIy lcror,m a,s tro$tosan Koa, (Acacia
coufusa). [hls tree has uo va]ue for lrrnbor, but it is wlcr-elry userl in the
control of soll. erosion, as w'Incl breaks, as fence posts, anl as fire woo,lo
[he treo is also plr:astng ln appearance anct is o:rran-:ertal as well as offoring
shacle to private resldenrces. fhe forner Japanese tr'orestry Statton at Ta;:apa6is kept cleared. by the /griculturaL station enploSrees and. the troes havo boen
inter plantert vtth cacao. ltre rbpalrs on the sar:pans, as nmtloned prwior:sL;,
ln this report, were nad.o nostly uith native woocls taken fron the X'orastry
Station. Seeils of the nahogany fanlly have'been socured. ancl are iu tho procoss
of propa6ation at the .{Ericultural Station.

65, ,ig ansvered above.

66. As answerod. above.

cliaPTra. 7

Mineral Resourcos

6?. there &re no h:owu nineraL rescurcos in the Saipan District. Tlhile coraLis not consitLered. a nineraL lts quarrying is of r:ajor iuportance in theDistrict. llho Naval Adninlstration Unit naintains a uechanical shovel in oneof the large coral plts and. the coral ls usql by the Naval lhitr the lfi.rnicl-pality of Saipan, and by i.ndivi,luals in the upkeep of roads, ftlling of swanpy
areas, and Laying of house for:nd.ations.
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?O. No laapfacturing is cond.ucted. in the District nor does a cottage industry
qist. Very little Local hanclicraft is for sale as nost articles r:ad.e are
used. by incLlvltlual fanilies. Thore is no food" lndustry or processing. Ixtsting
securliy regulations largely prohibit the tourist inclustry, but in future years
lt could grou into a pronistng source of incorie'

?1, rtnswerod" ln paragraph /0.

?2. It is feld that Sailmn Distrlct wt1I never be lndustrial and its econ-ojy-,

wl]-l*slrle"v-x*"egg*a^"*E*,",*.s.ri9's]"!*ure.

73. As abovo.

'?*. the electrlcal power on the Is1md ts gmerated. ln an olectrical plant
which consists of throo 299- St*gg[**gXfu l'lhile the prinary l,tlrpose of tr o

plant is to supply poiio-tTf Effi*ffisfallatlons, the vtllagos of Sa,n

Jintonio, Chalan-I(anoa, As1lto, Susupe, 01eai, lPanapag, and. San Roque are tled'
iiito the electrical d.istritnrtion syston. Poruer to tho lndigeres is chargal at
02.5i p,ar kiLo rvatt hour.
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?5. Srtcrnal. transport consists of one s;:all nrtive-ortrned. ship based on lEnian
and three slightly large craft whose hone port is eiuarr. Orese vessels p1y
betryoen tho Saipan Dtstrict anrl Guan on a fatrly regular schedule of approx-

l$'n'r- to the NAIL,D SAIFN is on a two wook scho4q-l,e-wltbqp-f-g f-r^gu.e-At ser^rice if
-.,v \ r,,1,%o"a;d;* .tftr;ffitetil"ri--il;eil.affi"# i'ildffipo"risC Nu-s-.I[a'ra*-uup* to-t ,r+i')f3Jr*'riT-nt=rlaq=ffia, tffi=*nu{ru"'ti,tri""riieriitid-fiic[i-'Ii-iiainrv ior trre

, { r.q1i"\raqt#rir;c,*"*,tl4t"r1-"'"1'yr'-- -- rL^ :-1^..i :r ^r-^ ^^--4^a rT R na{'I onrlt ,,f, b'ff!ffitr*iif"W"dUjf'tfigisillations on ttre isJ"and, it also carrles U. S' nail and
! ,,. surrcIus seats aro ne.d.e avallable to ind.fgenous travellers for a fare of $g.rgp

, {, "r, uo"i, *y. fhe snal} ships ncntioned above are aLso authorlzed by the U. S.

'i ' 
;". *"0 ilffi.;r,r-io ;;;; prescrlbed nunbers of passengers. llone of these sr,all

rli,t:, boats are splsJ*igd"!"Jr -!tr"q--49#d-n-i9,t.eTllg"..l,uthorltv.'/f
(") A regular branch of the Unitcrl

strict for the use of tho ind.lgenes r A
States Post Office exists in the
Fleet Post Office is ln oPeratlon

.t ,

I ti'ii'
I to serrice the Navy Personnel.

(b) tltrile the telephone systen is prinarily operated. for the benoflt of
governilental organlzations, it ls aLso nad.e avaiLable to the ind.igenes as

- capaclty pemits. At the prosent tine, telephone sersrice,is available in the

1,4 E'viirases of San Antorrio, Chalan Ka1:": tu:"p: ancL oloai' 
^:hgs-::_t:^ll: 

ind'isenes

t' ',,[r" " for ttrts service ane ffi.OO per nonth for bustness phone; $2.00 per nonth for
1': \F{ private llne, ana $I,75 per nonth for a party line.
^rf

(c) No telegralh or cable sernlce is available. l[!he .irlninistration
nalntains a standard. Navy' connunication syster r'rhich is available for
cour:ercial nessa6es at stand.arrl Class D r;ltes. ![his syter: is great boon to
the lnd'tgenes' both in an eeononic e'a'l a noral status'

t. rl (e) fhere are no ra,C.io broad.casti.n.C.qt*-t-1*o.ns..i+. -t!q-D:-E".tgigg' but the
J ,,At: n&, conncrciflI*il[afii6ii;-ffiI$'.r" -$!g51,,is 

"iviacly fistaie.f to by indigeres or,unlng

il. ta',1' rad.los.

(e) Ihe prigar'3r roact syster:s on both Saipan and flnien are of aspha]tlc
concrete constt:rlcting, using local coral roek as tho aggregate. Mininrun }/id.th
is two lane with sone four lane highwa,ila oa Saipan ancl divld.od four lane on Tinian.)r U,P



arr prlrt€rzY roeos-YOrs Coo9tnr0te(t DV tlxlto(l States nllltary constr:uctloU
fot'cos subsequent to occrrl:ation of tho lslantls ard. constrtrction costs
containod. iq offlcial accounting rop,orts d.o not rdlect actual costs, sltrco
constderablo cLearing work was por{on:ol by }03 NI}[E DI[. ABLA rriJ.itary
personnel ancl equltna.t nhen not requlrod. on other r,rork.

*t'n]i /f) A prblic transportatlon systcr was not in offoct during ttro trnstl -L' \'
. '\j" IeBrr however, planning ls und.erway for the establlshnqrt of such a strrstem aad.

1."\ " .l*,* lt is be}iwetl that Bn Bile{uate transportation for the District wtII bo ln-
\*' lfu au6urated. it L955.

t (g) [trere are no rai].ways iu esistenco in the District.
(h) Alr transport serrlces aro as nentioned. above.

!B r.

f{,SS'' (i) lrr aerological statlou is r:aintalneil on Saipair for purposes of
, '"satherlns weathei idfitriHifIdf,*ilffiffi1i-I6*scnf,-iiimriTy-iiou o?oo to 1l]00 each clay

,1.k,f to the Fleet lleathor Central, Grran, whore aIL weather d.ata ls conplled and
,'"i10'./' woather forecasts aro ssnt to Saipon an,l various &reas ln ttre lrlarianes via

\]' 1 Naval Conmrrtlcatlons and KUiWI a connercial radlo station, ttro presort rieather
personnel conplenart on Saipan are threo $avy aerologists,

i ,T: (i) Shlppine serrrlces are as nmtioned. abovo. Iergo, privatoly-owned.
, {, ' , } ships use [anapag Harbor, an,I sna].ler craf t use the slal-L boat harbor at Garalnn.

::\i'v /
I t ?6. Irr the Navy couunicattons d.otrnrtnont, fivo ind.igenous 'roys have been

L.{ tralned and. stand. rqular courauLeatlon watohds-Hiifl*AHo*q-rffi1Ti{a1 'to tiJ"ais rrott,
. ,irt" volce antl CW. Ind.lgeuous telephoae operators_ are used. mclusively.
tt\','" ??. Intl.lgorous per6on6 trarelLing oa sr:alL boats to Guan can rrake eontact' rrith schoclulerl connerclal stoarrship lines for furthor travol, ftris is also

tme of alr passengers to Guan, lhe only fornallties iuposed upon indigmos
travellng to &ran are thoEe establishod. by the U.S. Inr:.rigration Dopartnmtj

CH,IP['IR. 10

Rrbltc Works

78" Durlng tho year sone rehabilltatlon to the prir:ary power, waterl an,l FQI,
syster were conpletecl b;z personnel on tenporary ad.rlitlonal duty Jrou Ftrb}ic
Works Centerr Naval Base, Marianas.

MCB NINE DEII. AB[/E reported. ln the thir0 quarter to prosecute reLrabllLtation
of faciLttles to which llava1 Alnlnlstfatiou ltrxit will rrove. 1[tro scol:e of t]r
r*ork lncludos relocation of lnd.igaroug nedlcal facilities and. rdtabititation
and. extension of, prlna4y pover an0 water Eerrricos to roactivato a uater solrf,co
at Donnay Springs crn the east slde of tho lslaacli

Rearrangenelrt and. inprovenotg to the second,ary electrl-ggl. gJ"g[S..in til"e,.
y3]]*gg"Sl-*fl .oq'.,P.l'lqn li in ttrg plgp+lng stqges. Drawingg anct. cstinatos
orlglnally prepareil aro ao longer currsrt because of changecl condttlons, andwill have to be reclesigned and" reestluated.r

PIIRT VI I

S0CIl$ ADV*NCSI,mIt

CIUilTm I

.General Soci.al Cond.ltions

?9. Portlnmt infomati.oa on this questlon is furnished in Part I, paragraph 2,of thts report. No special prlvllqgos or restrlctions are placed on-any socf*-
ffroupr



CHAPIER 2

Itrrnan rights and. fr:ncl.anontaL freedons

81. Ifunan rlghts anil fi:niLanental freodons, as established. by the Unitod. l{at,ions,
are accepte'l by the A^trinisterlng iuthor{.ty and. wrlttrar lnto tho CoC,o of the
Trust llerritory of tbe Paclfic Island.s, &eee ri,$,!"q-...gglSl__f*_9.g],*qgg..,*f,g-aJ_s*o
lacludetl in the heamhleof 

""f..}*9".llgtjg*g1lttJ!p- Cbarter. l{o particular change intffi,-T'ffiilifr4'6 "6f*ffif'o;-6d e (a).

82. No fom of slavorly, slavo tratle or any iustitution or practice oven
raotely resenbllng slavery *lsts in the Saipn District.

(a) To the best of our lcrovlelge this situatiori has neyer arisen in tln
Dis trict.

(b) As above.

(c ) As ebove.

-\_

. .,,.foUY 
[his practice ,loos not orlst in the Saipn ]llstrlct.

n uo,+*$nr'l tn) Ihis practico, Iikenrise, ,l"oss not exlst in the Distrlct.
\l)"' {,,

, , .I t [.'83. see ref erenco (a). rho cod.q of t-hg-T$rst [9r-T-ltrl.gx-.--of..]Ae...Pe"c*f,ig -,,Iqlqqcis
,.,,iltj.'l.rr., is, at pre1.or.t,. rr_glng.traoslaieit' inffi-ti;;-"cffir;iril;1#trl6dpg:d';i "{ffir rlno
{:ir . .tl /.' the-uuilVcifiii6T- &ridla;Eiil6d""of^1iuriri;i""$iehT!"'il{ll-'bii-ivail1i6i'6' in'tr,e lnoigenor:s
. ,1-{ 

-.r'" Languagei

' g+, hrrlng the past year no petitlons frcn tho in,l.igenes have been received by
the Nava1 rld.nintstratorl howcrrer, the population is cognizant of their rlght to

. ,1" i" d.o so. lhey are also cognlzant of thetr rlght to petition the Unitgl Nations
'r 1,
i.': q{'r 85. l[?rere }rere no restrictious of any naturo lnposal on the inhabitants on

their enjoynent of hruran rights eud. fund.anental freed.ons.

/-I,'\i

(a) A local nlneographod. paper entltlsJ. trlhe Voice 9f Infomatloarr,
written in both lhglish and Chanorro was printed by the l{micipallty d.uring
the year' the Guan Daily l{ews, and. tbo llorrltorlal Srrn, &re wirlely read. and.
subscrlbe,l to on Salpan. e}l :H_9liSgg".g-T.,fg.Tgl#] Ul,ptrp,g l."-o*S,._are a,.r1ailap.1.o to
!.lr:"i1liggre:, t-lrough qpe r:nreitriCtea-U. S. r,"t}.-'

(b) None,

86. I're.*e*{-g- qj[*,lhg*-T-"..s is guaranteetL ln our Anerlcan, d.erocratic nethocl. of
rire anci*I1ffffiffiI$'" iaken f6r granted by all concernetl.

(a) ils prariously answerocl.

(f) fhe orrnershlp of the Gua.n Dally News is ln the hand.s of C*rananians,

(c) tUe Gran broad.casting station, KU.{l{, is ornrod. by rlnerlcan lnterests
and. progra,ns &re ln both &glish ancl Chanorro. ftrere are no restrfctlons of
any nafirre placetl. upon rad,to recelvlng in the District.

(d) Regular Navy notion plcture erchange ftl^ns are availablo for neHbers

that woulil be soeur in arry Anerican thoatre ln the United States, fhere a.re no
restrictions on the shor,ring of fo relgn filns whatsoever, hrt, to ilate, uono
have appoared..

87. AIl ind.igenes in the Dlstrict enbraco the Christian falth and have d.ons
so for sweral hund.red yoars. Referetco (a) is ffi[rffi-

,i.;,/
t;*'I
/r

{

pf the NAVJID SAIPAN. [\rc vcry satisfa.ctory indlg{ro11s-owl1ed. theatres are la
o?g5*H.*^**I_SI'e.Ifli. Sq+_ot_.$tfr+ii.#ffiddfl.}ij;"tii.e$l_"#ijif 6;tr'ifirorisd;,friilf ion
rcercial flIn exchanges' FlLns shoun at tho theatres are typlcal of anything



i
,,i, 

t

\,y
\,., /

oor .rne lncl86nee are alnost IOOF qatholl0, The nain catherlral at Chalaa fanoa
te uholly a,loquate aud, ts by far the largest structure exlstin8 iu-the Irust
Xomltory of ttre hciflc Isla,nd.s. It ls entirefv of relnforest concrete anrL
typhoon ploofr Reular rellgious serrlces are heltl there itally. Snall chapols
euclet in the villa6es d san.antonio, 01eat, Jsllto, Tanapag, san Roquo, $anVlcmte, and. ln the farxring d.lstrlct of, Donnay. Igss is held. tn these chapels
genorally once a weelr on Sund.ay nornLngs and. also on rellglors ho).ictays. [rere
are two prlosts and stx nutls rqgularly asslgned. to the Distrlct. Dre 3aptists
nalntaln a snall ntssion in the Dlstrlct rvhlch caters to the religious need.e of
the Anerican personnel on the leLancl. fhere is no lsxohrn Saipanoso ind.lvldua,I
a_tj.g+_Ilg_"_t_[g*"* serrLcos. Iho Seyelth DafTive"nt{.it churctr-'fiii T6i"fi"'"' sccrion
of lancl-in tE6" itAi*n-htgnruy B,oar Susupe vtlJ.age ancl, are constnrctlng nisslon
hrlldlngs. they have not startetl any rollgior:s acttvlttes as yet. No flnancial
asststance fron prbllc botlles has bsao glvor to any rellgious group. llhere uere
no restricttons on nlssionary activltlos tnposed- durlng the year.

89. ltre a0optton systen of the Saltren Distrlet ls that which is conpletely
outllned. ln the Cod.e of the [flst [errltory of the Paclfic Is1and.s. ll'here are
rrany lnstances ln the Distrlct vhete chlld.ro. stay with relatives anc1, partlcu-
Lar1y, grand parsrts trlthout fornal a.d.optlon. Eowenrer, thls is consid-ered. to be
no d.lfferart thatr any fanlly relattonshlp in the lhitett States. lny child., no
natter what his statlon in Life, ha.s reilress to bho },layor, prlest. Insulerconstahrra:ry, or any nenber or ine ,i,inlnlstering authority. No p.\r*."sgs__es,

hgy.gy***3#"9*qy-q agtsan, [here has bem. ao partlorlar chango rnJii{f'dItqgory-$"fiii6*[1iH*ffi"HiHEb'Tf,T'6f 
er enc e ( a ) .

90. lfo change slnce issuance of referm.ce (a).

cHaPtrm 3

Status of wonon

91. the status of wor:@r ln tho Dis trict ls
l{o wonan ls d.eprlved of eny esssrtial hur:an

92. Soth nari.ed. an;l. unuarrted. wonen have
corrt and. the conrnrnity. llhere has been no
ence (a).

exactly the sane as that for Eor,
rlghts, oither by custon or by law.

equaL status ln the eyos of tho
change sinco the lssuance of refotr-

93' Woneu are entitled to hoLd. public office as outltnerL in the Charter of the
ttunicLpaltty.

94. $or:on work on an oqrral footlng with the nen euid thore are no wage d"tffer-
entlals.

95, there are rro posltions ln the Distrlct barrod. to either narrled. or unrrarrierl
uoro1.

96. Fo].ygany 0oos not ertst in the Dis trict fhere ts no l,egal a6e f or the
rtarrla6e of gf.rls and. boys, tnrt native cusrton is that they can bo narried, at
the age gf 15 prolrldod both parents consent. Most namiages take place A!..[]rp
agp"gg" 1,."8*og-beforo. [ho consmt of both parties is requlrira-toio'i"'iiro ctouct,
wtl1 perforn the narriage. The consent of both parants ls requ.ired. for narriagos
uncler I8 ye,rs of age. there &ro no practlces of conpuLsory narriage or chtlil
narriages. lhe so-calloil. practico of bri'J.e prices r1oes not orlst ln tho District.

97. [here are no uonsnls organizations ln the District.

CHAPII"fi. 4

labor

98. (a) At present, mploynent nay be secured. fron qovernnont organiza,tions,
scrap conpanies, both owners ancl certain in,LiganCIrs qll)IoJrarsr

, ^r{ 
(,b) llhoro ls no un-enp-Loggrg**."i*^-tlre Distrtct. $one people are unenployed.

,11t"' ,$ioush ctroi-C6l*trifr*TiiHT*#;rili*tEffiiifiTJTtill:6nploynenr as they oanr thoir
. /\ v' 

.,, 
rllvelthood fron the land. and fishingl

\\'.r t" \



questlon ls ffipl.ained. uncler Chapter 4, pal€grayih 22to therelnr

are trained on the Job ln the District,
further tralntng at the hcific Islancl

(e) ['here 1-l*g."].*-r-.8-q.99g]e errls.-Tg-].1.,o+--I]oe-.LEe qrsulcr ro -s.ge{,,o.,gp}oy-ii9}l-sls*!__c-q9J""uiiitea-stat.es rrnirCiidii;ii'";,["ft;-rffif-onIfair; saipanose roenter GuaI for short porlocls of tine as visitors end wtll not petnlt theirenployr:art on that Island.

(f) fhere h"rve beon no lncirlences of lnd.lgmos being rcnrltert for ei:plo;r-nent outslde the District.

(g) Thore is no contrrrlsory Labor in the Dtstrlct.
(h) No tntlebtolness toward enployers exlsts.

3?:^.^}[ql{f..11.!+;.!*esn*-t^+hs,r .ts -*}g'}, tr,e.-gpp1i-c-+t+pn. ol conyslltpqe qqd
neconn6i:Eai i o1s or th o |p t "*u ri o,iii.'frUi -oil;;i;;i 

# .
100. (a) No aeodaeod.

i-i1:.!,;:-r.r:r:,

has over arisan tn the District for corlective bargalning,arbitratton of wa*es and. worlcl,ng conditions,conclltation, or

(b) No Labor contracts are in exlstence.

Ts, 'tru8
Lettor roforred.

(d) l,hny yourg pooplo
ad.d.ition, r.lany Dore roceive
School ou llnrk.

(e)

civil serwlce
aro alloued.

Mo,iday
Iunch.

Provlsion of rations. lrlo rations are provlrled. encept in the caso ofuatch stanttings d.urlng ty1*roo:r cond.itlons.

(t ) rhere
enployee 6arns
or slck lmve.

(J) Uomen are mployed on an
at a Job which coulcL be considered.

(k) Chttdren
they are coasld.ered

is no uorlanemls conpensatlon or rehabiLitation progra.n. Eachtlfrtear days leave a.y_e,3T y}-lql .33y.t-re used. "it[*r-*" vacaH.on

of twg well t,end.gts, no houp|gg ig f,3ullphe* eny

equal basis with meur, Eoruorer, no uomarr works
streamrs for her setrt

llith the oxception
ln the Dlstrict.

(g) IhcLel our District wago and la}:or rqgurations, nenbors of each ss and.of each section of the population draw equal pay for equal uork. llhere is nodlscriminatton of aay n&hrrq.

(h) all indlgenous persons oa the Isl"and receive " trroroogtr physical eor-amlnatioa at least once a yoar. Domestic r*orkers, foocl hand.Iers, and. nursosrecslve nore frequest exa.uinatlons.

person oven the age of sixtem receives flrLl pay.

(1) lttrero is no uncrer6rorrnd. work. a boaus of zy' per
aoccrsatXl nlght work.

(u) tho freerl.on of novement forls guaranteed. by the Codo of the fnrst
the intLlganes $rithlu
l[errltory.

sixtem can be ernployed but
receive half trny. 4*y

hour is pattl. for

the lbust Territory

d1V
,'.ntu:\'' " 

(c) Hours of work aro the sans 6,s thoso enJoyed. by &rorlcan
,..,10t,,{^llt::eloles. rnd.igenes reeeive a-11 ths arrcrican rroitaays on pay and.
! { l*; \:_o ta}<.e off aII reltgious holid.ays wlthout pay. Wortlng hours are

', ",f through Frlclay fron f !J0 a.n., to &:J0 prnrl with one hour off for

t'1

,.,r#,7
iu\t/

energency
-.,'L

\k,'*; 
n (r)

/i,,r,L t/ enployee
v.{

\,,. .tl
'i.;,rrb /

betweo the ages of fourtem. to
ln an apprertlceship status and

(d) there are no decluetions fron indtganous prly checks. Ilage payport iseithor b5r check or cash e'r6ry two r"reeks. fh"", has usrsr been an inci.l.qrt inwhlch an i0d'igecrous er:ployoe asked. for advanco wages. Thero has never beoir awago seizure on aceo,nt of a court _J.gd.69nenp or arg t1rur.;.*y''-;9Tp,rr-i3ry';"€;

ancl f,hE-:

and, in
Central



n Faragraph 98 (e).

(o) Ie,bor passes or uork books are not usdil.

(p) As ansuoreil prwiously.

(q) Inttustrtal honework d.oes not exist.
(t) Industrial saf_ety is that proscribed. by rogular U. S. Navy standard.swhich is adhered. to W all enploye.soi q16 sr{mtnistration.

101. ,\To change since the Issuance of reformce (a).
102- To date there havo besr no r.abor pnobrens in ilre Distrtct.
I03. there aro no trad.e unions or occupational organizations ia the District.
loll. (a) rach tntLiRqgqs euployeo of the admi.nistratiou signs the stand.ard".\ "no-strike.p1*iep reJiiii-tuffiii"i iiu;H.=*til"i;=;he same predge rarier by,+i' anr"IJhiued-staies Ii"ir';;*iJatalrlvuu. Trrero have been no known srrikes

iF/1(:'t" 't (t) Ihere have boea no d.lsprtos in the Dlstrlct, but if such rolllrl arise,v'{ I\' ,,/ the uachinery for hanclllng is outiinJ tn the District wage and rabor regura-tioas as r€forrett to prariously,

105. Ihere have been no offensos a€ainst labor lans anrl regulations.

cHaP[m, 5

Social security and. welfaro selvlces

106. (a) fhere ts no insura.nce or assistance for unmployetl uorkers but thm;oa the other hand', thore has nwer bem arqr rrnenpro3m*i to dlate uncl.er tho Navyregiue.

erccelleort freo med.lcar treatnmt to the lndigoaow per*onaor.

d.isabred persons are feru and are kept ln a modern nental
wld.ows ancl ptryslcally ttisabled. persons aro talrm c are of ia
A native werfaro organization is al.so in eristence to reude

no lcnor.nr orphan, abancLoned, noglected. or d.elinqueut

(e) snall loan serrices are availabre,fron the Bank of.amerrca atinter.e$-fi'.rete,s pi.,vi;rlg"ry*.T"-"g!{"="-I,6fl:""--tUCS'ffi=ft""1ru;;'%'iu"i#fu5r.i"ocistencetohoIpincases";.ffie,g*".ItiT-ffiiffi-ffi-Hi*ai,."i,i""iia*,a
financd. by the ind.iganous.

a,.,, I'r^,^ ,-(t), rn case of typhoon merg€ncies such as took prace in December ofr+:: 
"*L953 in the Northern l'tariaaas Island.s, all agencies coolerate in alleviating tho',,'{disa-s-ter-. rn this particular tnstance the saipan copra soiirir"iiil';ilil'/ {tho Navar ao$lnistrition unitl the }Tortheru }dorianas Develotrment conFan*v, the
itut*q uelfare society ancl, other lncli.vttluars, both ind.igenous and jmr,,.fsan,
I cont ribut ed. f inanclally.

L07' The Saip'an werfare Soclety obtalns its fi:ntls through porsonal contrihr-tions and the shoning of outstand.lng notlon picturos in ttre-vrrrage, whmfthos aro available.

108. No socia1 welfare workers are auployed. in the Saipm Distrtct.

" i.i (t) [here is

(c) Mental}y
warrlr ,{ged persons,
their fa,aily groupr
adtlttlona1 ald,.

(d) lhere are
childrm.

{. t1
;tr

;
uu!\l

t.' I

k'r.
r't'', ''

tir' '



-_ vIL|Ila.s v

Stantlards of }lvlag

109. llhere uer€ Do cost of livlng survrys nad.e durrng the perLotl.. 'l['here is no
particular tlifference ln the standards of 1lvlng as betveen urban and nual
ar@s. ltthe majortty of lnd.tgenous fa,miltes have--tvo Pleg-gs of residenco. A
hone ls 8dffiffiffi'a-i;'"'ti;-aIid;i6- rn'nhi;iii'"[iie^ ffiSii fadilf - biorii,ir srdys- dur:

lnd.teenous fa,mIlles have tvo placeri or re!,lcenco. a
aTiIi"#6- fln'iuhiEiji'"fii6^ ffiSii fadiat - sroups stdvii durtng , \ i
ha nhi ldrean randl lv anrn-l].ab].e to schools. Or thO ^f .fthe reek ao as to have the chilttro roadlly available to schools. Or thotsg t99E OV rp UV fleavE UUt I,UI&UIW lqqur-J qY@*sv*e Yv f

vedreuds tbe famtlles ulgrate to their farms uhore ttrey tentl tholr subsistmce
garderns. BgAqgp*gg"-J&gg,U.5!l*o-g.t*.._t"h,g-ppig yill"eecq qre on a par vitb the
av*9,99.9*r_e.--q 1* g e _ *l1,",lhe' -u.Sl "ts-$ s ! a t es,

(a) the naln tten of lnprtetl,
nllk folloulng tn that order. Seetl
the.ggg?flg 99 -'b_g+ns trlecl.

food. ronalns rice, with florr and
r_lce, pa-_q. o-b!4ined,.f.T-o_P" 

"J-pP3p--" 
and ls

1I0, lthe eta.nd.ardsof Ltvlng tn the Saipan Dlstrict are consttlered atlequate
but oanitatlon lnspectors are constirntly uaklag the rounits of the houe teachlng
better unethods anil seeing that.. Iri:nlctpal orttiuances regartllng prblic hea-lth
are obseled.

CHAPIIB 7

hrbllc health

(a) Gqrerall organlzatloa

11Ir !&rene has bem no leglslatiou enactetl during the year regarding publlc
health anrl sanitationo trdva.ncemants ha;rro been ruad.e in the ltulclp,L functiou
of fublie Heal.th ln the form of lnstallatlon of Civlllan Sanltation Inspector.
The ltruicipality d.td aot have thls job classlficatlon or a qua,ltfted intligenous
lncllvlttua]. to filL the classlflcatlon prlor to this yea.r. fhis lncl{gonous
Sanitatiim Inspodtor will serve as a vaLuable ad.junct tn the aAffi6-6i'ffiT'th
*iHT{F$e#Jffi.ffii1,:fl"-{l--1ffi*ffipii",+* "}tf e"-f*!}:*e"-if""*!L"- Ir-}epd.

I12. l&re organlzatlon of the Health Departnent conslsts of a rqgutar l[aval
Med,lca1 Instaltatlon of approxinatefy $5 avallablo bed.s, sot up antl operatetl
as a lllaval Inflrmry. ftrls activity is locatetl within the confines of the
Naval Statloar A srq,ll dispensary is functloning ln the vi11d6e of Cha1a^ri

Kanoa and. Loglstlcs ior it id furnishod. b! the Naval Infirnary. Also ths
Leprosarl.urn on the adjacent Island of Ttnian is senred" logistically by the
l{ava1 Infirnary on Salpon. llhorofore the Naval Infirnary. i,s the nala functlonal'
d.ivlslon of the health d.elnrtnent. Ihe outlylng faclllties, as nottioned aro
staffed. bf indlgeaous uedical practitionors ancl locally trainecl nursos.

113. I'here are no othsr nrocltcal sersrices outsid.e of tho govornneotal senrices
other than those ltstett ia para,graph l12r

Illl. fho torrltorlal governnent, as such, ls cooperating wtth all other iSovern-
ntrrts, lnternational. organlzatlons ln werlr Eltuation that nay ariso, Boutine
regulations &re set up f or tnrnr:rtrations for travel tnto ar.rd, through the
terrttory antl local quarantlno regulations are apecified tn conpllance rlth
intornational agreenents ln tho field. of hoalth.

I15. llho ].oca] poprlatlon particilmte in the local hoa]th proglan through in-
doctrinatton anrl cooperatloa with the local tnd.lgenous Sanitatlon fnspoctorl
takiag actlve part in blood. d.onor progran carrted out by tho Local d:lsperrsary
ln Chalan Kanoa, aLso the rrclewomlng progranrr. All schoo].s are visltecl by
the local. practltloners functioni.ng as a tr]ubltc health pxogranr

116. It tp, r"9*S**)I
b.ff"e.e*-i;,',(3p,S) pf ttr g'annti* hddet; - ttris-I-1."1"s"-r-p"*A**y*"-epp,*r*.9. "th*$." -tt'g ?119:*9 gI "gt".r 

qpgg!.9r..mlrig !.'eqltr'

results fron an ropen hospitaltzatlon progranrr for tho tntllgaous poprlatlont
and. therefore tncludes salarlos of lndigarous onployeos lnclud.lng tho physl-
clrrnsr nurses and. goneral enployees ln public heaLth, also nedlcal rupplies and
provlsions for the ness tn the nain hospltal, ancl ttro leprosarlun on tho

canned 1.

nou ln

,i;....



islan6 of lpnlan, llhe financlal aosfffidolth progtdns constf6trUtB
approxinately I $ of ttre annual budget in salarles for the lndlgenous Practltion-
ers, nursosr ancL sanltation Inspector. llhere ls no flnancial assistance given
by nlsslons and. phlanthropic organizationsr

lt7. ltre uedlca} facllttles constltute thoEe as ltstoal tn para,graphrlZ antL the
loprosarlun on the lsland. of tli.nlan contatns cottages r*len needed' for ind:lvlth:al
l"olrttotr of J-eper tratieats. ftre onty trgeneral hospitalil is thls area ts the
Naval faotltttes on Salpan. llbere are ao d.tspersaries equlppeit rltJr bede for
Iighter cases to be referred. to tho genoraL hospltal, fheso d.lspensarles
function for out-patlents oaJ.Y,

lprere aro no special.ized.'unlts eistlng as such in this area other than
the leprosarl:n (vf ), which is ava.llable f,or use by any ancl all other lslantl
areas of the Souitr Factfic. Ttre Naval Metllcal I'acility prwides fuIl hospltal
faclllties antL troatnent for all troplca-I d.iseases.

118, tlhere are no tnstltutions or organizattons ln the [emitory ongagal ln
research relatlng to r:ed.icine antl hyglene.

119. Conplete rne,Llcal care is offered for preratal, rnaternity and child bealth.
AII childlm aro delivered In tho rhalnrr hospttal facility. AII lnttigonouEl
personnel are attentleit by lnd.lganous Med.ical Practittonors under tho supewislon
of the lfavy'Medical Offlcers. Mldw[{_o1y_ 

-1"P,".P-o_-!. 
pf-qp.!_r3qfl +p this te-lrltory.

Medlcal facilities are provl,led. foi school chiltlrqr in the forn of roekly vlsits
to all lnd.lgaroris gchoolg, Tron these frequert [siek cal]srr chlld.ro are
referred to ttrc nain hospltal facility. Approxinately one thousancl school
children recelve this ued.tcal attentlon.

120. A1_1 
"_e*L"c*}*ggIflg9q ,qTe.3yail*tlg t9- a-1},. ind.igorgug persolnel ulthcm-!

*qb"*qge.

l21r ltre indlgenous ned-ical practttloners are llcensed. practitlonerg and
practlce as such, attcrd.lng tho lnttiga.ous potrrulace. llhe pharnactst rrow procr
ticing ls qnlicengerl however, is und.er constant survotllance, and. has shorn
conpetonco ln this field, Ttre dentlstsis unlicsrsed. howwer, is practlcing.and
caring for approxlnately ?000 lndi€iororB poprlace' Ee r,ras traind rrnd'er the
Japanese and. holcls several corrn@d.ations fron occulrying Anerlcan forces. Eis
work is outstand.ing ard ethical ln nature. llhe Laboratory techniclans are not
certifled however, are perforning r'reIl and learrring |ton the jobrr. they are
supenrisecl by a Hospitaluan. thid class, U. S, Navyn laboratory technieian. ,

fne X-ray technlcian is certlfiect antt perforns well In his tlutiesr [he surgical
nursos an,l technicia4s are not certifled, hor,rever, thcy were trained untler the
Japaneso and. apparent\y well trained,they perforn well in their duties.
Unlicensed. HerlicaL kactitioners are not alloued. to practice within the area.

L22, llhere &re no misting current problens as regard.ing distritutloh of ned.lcal
personnol in the Torrltory, Ihe only rtlong rangerr problen ls ttuet of replaco-
nemt through nornal attrltionr Stotrn are betng taksr to locate weII gua,lifioal
lndigarous personnel to attead. Med.ical practltionors school, Deritlsts school ad.
Nursing school at Suva.

123,- [tre present systar of r€mova] of waste nattors particularly hunan sereta
ls by setagerrfree fa1ltf systen iato the ocsaD. In thc natlve villages" lndlvl-
d.ua1 prlvles have been constnrcted and are inspected an,:[ tneateat wlth chlorid.o
of li.ne +nd.clleseL oil nonthly. [he sailage systen takeg care of the urban aroas
that are occupletL by Arrerican personnel, ftre ser,rage systen existing ln tho ralu villt
village of Chalan Kanoa ls iaoperablo for the nost p,art.

I2[, flre supply of potable water is aclequate for the entire area at present.
ltro existtng supply constitutes an a,verage of 1,000n000 gallon on hand. at alL tines.
Ithe d.rinking water systeur is goo,i. ln lts lntegrlty and. chlorine resldual,s of .3
to .5 pIm are maintained. on a twoty-four hour basis, Most of tho nati.ve pprlaco
d,o not ltke the chlorlnated water, therefore they cl,rtnk catchnmt water that ls
of questionable bacterlological qualtty.. Eowerer, lt is believed that over a
perlod. of futuro years this sltuatlon will graduallff (Leninish through eclucational
faci}ities trotr ln progress. AII sanples of tho controll,ed clrinldng water systen
are freo fron acltl and gas fornerE.



].2;5, $lnoe thero ls no oxtl
terrltory, controls are unnecessary. Houever, weekly inspections and monthly
inspectS,ons of aII food prsparatlon and food sales establishrrents are carrled
out by the f;anLtatlon Departmento

IS. rrn lnsect control progran ts la eoretant effect tbroughout the llaval
Station. The control progra.n Ls extended to the native areas insofor ae
neceiserlr to sprray pools and water catehrent atreas to control nooqulto breeding,
arrd otber vectorsr

LZl. The oq[r c]. selfled dleeaee of gi1tr1 propcrtion in this terrltory Ls
tqtprc.r+lp*qli. TiS; iiorfidtliiiriei' about-6n6"dAd;Ii o'f-cirG"pdrceiit oi tle populetion,
theee e-"ffi}"t+e.""tlve. Intesttnat parasltic tnfeottoi iu prevalent irrioogu-
out the terrltory ln the native po pulcrtion,

,128. The pSlnclple garuse of death among thtl native population Been6 to be
ft1$erculosis, Itany lnfant and chlld deBt]is have been attitbuted to ascaris
lrnTffiHffiffi

I29. The health and enrpdonilogi.cal statlstico as deduced by the territorial
i,

'rt
-.r i

- ir. governnent aro congidored to be setisfactory. IgA*pv_e;ne-n$-.3$ tghgf3f,ilqp"i, i'1,\'"'.,!on!r..o"|_|g betag mgclo.tq tho form of a survgJ lhat wtll bo conducted sonetlnoi
l,i ,tlid3r{r[ }iG ndiitE' of ,l.rveabei U*. 'g,'deioii.flne;iosftr is in effec't"every^ \:" r slr:routtrt-o'$feij1ldij asc.irls infestation. - 

*:

130. ffoutiae iuoculstlons are adnrinj.stered as necessary to all natlve popu-
Iation, and the prograxis aE enurerated in paragraph I29 are camied out. -
a uosquito control progran in effoct constitutes a prevention for nalarla
aqd other vector born dlseases, Malari^a is not provalent ln this temitory.
Crther tban the everT)rosent dl.eease of leprosy in the teritory, there are
no other dj.esaees of socia]. significanae.

I31. Tralnlng facillties for nedical personnel wlttrln the territory aro EaLted
to ron the job[ tralning ln the naln r{avcrl Medisal tr'aoj.lity. prerctica} nurseg
Atre.trained in.thls ir.anrlof ove! a period of, ryearstt. rQn the Jobtt training
aleo applles to .i(-rofr Phernacy, rtlursos, Laboratory and Sanitctlon tectrnj.cians.
The Lledlcal Practitloners aro trained at Si'uva for a perlod of about four years
druatLon. Dental practitloners are aloo trafu:ed in Suna. The rltrainedr ilrrses
or certlfied nur'ses are trained either at fiuva or IIonoIuIu, Hawaii. There are
norliaidwivosrl in this territory and iro trerining provided for nidlulves. These
,facilities for tralning are opetr to any candidate who ls acadei:icel}y qrralified
Xn the torrS.tory.

132. Pla'ne to further educete the natlvo population 1n health rxr,tters are
belng carrLed out ln the fora qf lestures at aIL schools on dlsease control,
persounel ltfgtsner -sanrtation, hone econonlcs, tuberculosls, ascaris lnfection,
Publlc liealth .Probleao, ete. The reduction of, lnfant Hortality ancl preserrratlon
of natornal bealth is effected by the function of the e:rLating onaternlty clinicr.
The frequent inspectl.ons and instructlons by the lndigenous $anltation Inspector.
lnduces the. lrrdtgenous populece to adopt eanitarJr reforns. trlee transportatio...
coupJed wlth free hospJ.talJ.zetlon has resulted ln Lncreased conf,idence cf the
indigencus tnhabitaats in the aedlcal servl.ces provldod, Instructions 6nd
general educattonal fqcilitles ere integrated as necessary in tho plans to.
eradlcate dangerouo a.nd injurlous indlgenous practlces.

(e) Nutrl.tion

133. It ls believed that the nutrltlon standards ln the dlstrict are adequate.
The local stcres are t'lell str:cked with all t5npes of f,ood, uhich str.rck is bighly
su,:plercnted by aative grorin foods.

;. classes ln nut'rltion are herd in the rnternediate $chool.

l.'!"*;; r34. Local etaple foods are breadfruit, yans, sueet potatoes, corn, cassava,
,.,r,, , rangoeg, avacados, bananas and sone pinoapple. Iryorted foods are 6ostly rice,' ,t{ flour, St€Brr canned Hi}k and niscellaneoui other cturned foocls. Protein is

obtal.ned noatly f.f..orr. reef and lqgalon ffs\Urg anci slaughler of local- I;tve itock
such as cattle, pigi, goate, ana clfcfceiij, --- - ":'

( t.,,1'



)J2. No change since lsauance

irt the present tlne there is no known supplenental f,eeding through
pregnant nursing nothers and children, Ilowever, should tho need so arise, it
would be lnmecltately takea care of,.

CIIaFmn I

Narcottc drugs

136. The district ordinance is la eff'ect prohibiting the procurenent, use or
poosesolon of all nercotic drugs. The only nargotics knovrn tq be in gxislenae
1*[g-*]e]"q].*e_t_.*r.-e*]p,e_Fe.Hlg"-r.!l]:.pg.,tfe].o,f.tb ,,l*vgl pi$pep:ry.

137. No rtarcotlc drugs are in use in the district.
J38. There were no quantitles of oplun, hemp clrugs or othor drugs consuned in
the dlstrict during the year exceirt for those dispensed at the irlaval Dispensar5r
under the Juri.sdictLon of a lVaval Doctor.

CnaprER 9

Drugs

L39. The only drugs for sale ln the local stores are those'patent necllclnes
shich are found in any drug store oa Ouan. Shoulcl any abuse of the J-nportation
of drugs becone evident, tlle i{aval Dlspensary would i^uredfuteJ,y take corrective
actioit.

OltaPTiliB IO

Alcohol aad apLrits

i 140, The lkiited Natiorrs agreei:rent glves the adrrtnistorlng nuthority tire rlght
I to cuntrol the traffic in a]cohol aad spirits.

,ri riLstrict ordinance is la effect protribitiag the r.eoufacture, poasesslon
or eoosurrption of alcoirol:lc beverages in the district except by certaln
authorized persons soch as Navy clubs and other arrerican personnel qu+lifLed.
The coosu'lp-tiq-.q of be_er ls pernitted ln the distriet and standard United Sitertea
brands are-- lnpoqtg{ $ron Guen. the J-ocal legislature has passecl a nunicipal

r. j orarySrbe"i6ti;riiffi'tne r.pnthly ir:ports of, b6*r to 2400 caief .I-tj.:h.repreientsi ' rougdll- oae ca6e per faaily per ncnth.\/
r' '-J' L4I. a,'s spirltuous Jlquors ancl t,ine carurot be lnportecl, they have no duties

Liryosed upon then. Beer ie tgJqg.d, "by t_hg uunlcipality of Saipan at flve oents
p_gr cgg! the alcoirolfc content of ttre teei'i@ijifieA,1b"not'lnown but is
considered to be that of anlr etandard Anerican brund. Shoulll the lndigenous

i desire to nake local alcoholic beverageo such ers Tuba, *guarjieute, the natter
I would be |efb -entirely in the harrds <;f the local legislature urho, we feol,I are capable of uaklng thelr or,lm decisloas in tlrese natters.

CIIagfER tt
Eouslng adq towa and corurtry planntng

l42i A Sai^;an Distrlct r,and advlsory hard is ln exLstenco wlth the Naval
;adrdnistrator, Chairrran of the Board, the Laad and OLalrp Officer as the
Executive Secretary, wlth the balonce of the conuittee rrade up betvreen Anerlcan
Ctvll Eenrioe personnel ancl inirlgeneo.. B'rilcii$g ponrits and routine horr.ses io
the vllJ.ages are epproved by tire ruayor and hls Public &orks Departnent. Con-
Ilercial structures along tbe urin highruays arc also reviewed by the above nen-
tloned_aclvlsory board. The Land urd Ctei.ns Departnent aeAists, et aII tlmeo,
ln laylng out proposed vltlage lots. Thg. plans far the reest-aLlishr,rent of
Garapan ViILase atre now in the blueurLni ilaie-*-*"-::-.-:::T---1*:*4 . ... . .;. _ ".\* ,t.. ..



co@osod, ln gencralr of' IiiiffiIag' Ertoma.ts fton abodoneal
nllltary reeervatlons rhlch have been sold to the hone owners at very nominal
feeq. lialls aod floors are eonstructed gene4ally of pl.y wood or L x 6ts. Floor
jolnts, trprlghts, raftero, etc.p are 2 x 4ls or heavLer, Roofs are conposed of
comugated sheet lron, oither straLgbt sheets or the curnod t5pe fron quonset
huts. $one latact quonset huts are also neintained as fa^mily unlts. As people
are gradually noving away flom the crowded condltions in Chalan i(anoa Village,
they are shcrrlng much neatness and lngenuity ln the constructlon of thelr new
dwelllngs. In the bull.ding. pf rlew indlggnous houses, very little qutst$e help
is hlre4. Construction ls nostly withln the fanlly group with the ald of I :

re][Et1iffi;. House palnt is now ottainabte in the ficaf slores.

i guildlng trades and cerpentry are taught in the Intermediate School. $ome
aetq all coacrete [g"tts-p"s .qp belq1g bui]t, baged on the Guan trye of tlphoon
p,{g€."Ati*elters. These buildings are quite expenslve at present due to the high
prlce of cernent l.nported, fron Guan. It ls belleved, however, that wlttr nore
comnercia.l ohipping a conpetitive market will then exlst aod prices on strch
thlngs as ceneat rrill go down,

CIIAPTER 12

ProstltutLon

J43. There ls no pnostitution or brother-keepLng. The strtct chaperonage tr , r''-'"
system of, the ind:Lgenous fanily has kept these practices out of existence. ' *-**''"
tlt:.:, ygfS" g_o-. !*"o-y! casef 9f vgngr_ aI dlg9ase1_ during ofhe reng;tiqg.period.

CIIaPIER 13

Pena} Organization

W. The nurnber of crines committed in the $alpan lEstrlct do not s€€E orcc€B-
Blve. The r,rajor portion of felonies committed are crimes involving sono tSrpe
of theft. i,lone of these t;pe lnclude vi"olence against a person. Robbery is
unltnonn to the Dlstrict. There are no unusual or speclal factors responsiblo
for crlrae trlthin the Dlstrict.

The prtson and courts have lnstituted a aumber of neasuruTfo, the reductlon
of crine. Conf,l.neraent of prisoners over and above the punitive aspect ls
oaried out v,rith the purpose of correcting their crininal natuxe. Garpenlgy,
peinting, garden mork srnd lrandicrafts are taught in prj-son workshops.''-Iffi{uate
;AAraaffiLo'fs pio'iiH;.;a--dr" a tiiilori r""r*rriion-ha1l aiia an athletlc- fle Id.
EducatJ.onal fllns are shown to the pri.soners eech week. $olected fllns ar^e

.: i'

1'
, [.'

, I,,J.{

shovn for their entertainr.rent. Softball an{ -bqqketball are played. on tle
tla![l"g-tJsJryld,"rrhlle tlrere is a uoxl"rig,qqena prov|{ed'for suih sport in the
\lre-cGltional hali;'- *'"

J.y';5, The strength of, the $aipan lllstrict Insulur Constabulary is naintalned
at a menbership of _.t-y.g_p$.y;tl_y,S*_e_o3p_"t"hu"]egygelr headed by a.disqplg!."ehefi"ff
and suoerrrised by tlre D.istfi-c* attofi]ey. (Sbe reference (a) for conplete

i."*tr--*-,-*,-".& -iinforriatiou on the organizatiou of the lar enforcement, orgaflizationi)

146. $ee ebove and rof,ereaoe (a) f,or couplete Lnforoatloa oo J.abor perforoed
la the Dlstdct Prlson.

I/'7. liee reference (a) for infornatl.on on prlson leglslation.

W. $ee refereoce (a) for lnfornetioa on prison condltlons.

l/?. Two nunicipal ordinanoes harre been enacted for the purpose of curtai}lng
Jwenile delinquency on the Island of Saippnr !_e;9ons under elgbteen years'of
age are prohiblted fron enterl.ng lool hallsr; engaging in an5ir ttrpe of gambling
Saues and drinklng any tylg of alcoholic beVerages. A curf,ew ordinance keepo
tffi*Triteiiflds' oiit "oI publi.b p}acei and off tlie publlc streets durlng tle
evenlng hours. $ee reference (a) for addltiooal lnfornation concernXng juveaile
dol;lnquency.

*,' i.,'
.i _,.."



TDUCATIUI IAL AUv ArYutill'.trr. I

ChaPter l'
General Educational eYstm

Lfr'Thelawa,orriH.nancegandregul.ationarelatingtotheeducationa}aysban
of salpan are tlre sane a6 t;;;. i;r tno other distfucts of the trust Territory

of tlre Padflc Islande.

5'a.** No ner.r legislatlon v,as adopted duri3S th9 fear in revLery otlecti'v-es

,t ,'; fl{:f-- gry-;:.I:"d.p"+*,.of.ttrg saipan Diet-.1ict are:

' -;1*t' 
;. To prrvide' everrr child with an opportunitv to g!!qa -SlI I93-I3" 9"f

elernertarY 
"g!'-,-oSligg.#"--

b.ToprovldealLstudsrtsutrosatlsfactorilycomptet'ethesfurbhgrade
rhe opportunlty to pqggrq4" _.,q *i il.lg-;;a;i" s"rrolr uhere graduates compJ"ete

their 
-nintn year of folmal $uca-t;'O,R'

CrToprovidetrainedpersonneltoguided.llphasesofedueatiorral
advancaent, adrnini.stratlon, tuuli#Lp"'iiuiot', intermeailtl.lchool pr:incipal'

at least one half of the LntermeOiat" J*roof teaihers, and traine-$.-pe1so,ns in
apriculturo.
it',, ..,*-.;*'

d. To prrovide in-service training folindigenous te&ctrers ln order to

ratse the educational standards it *iff"egular #t"r",oon classes' evclrlng

clasees.and surnner schools.

olToprovldeguidance.andtratninginsel.f-governmqrtthroughschool
goverrnme,nts, ""f,ooi-*iectiono, 

if,";*t"g--ilunicipat [overn:"ng f\rrrctions and

ichool social, Progra$s.

f.Topromoteurd'erstand'lnglneconon[cdore}opmentthrougfiinproved
nethods of agriculture, fi-shitel'[r;;tpo"["tion, b1rying, merchandi'sing and

general .living cqnditions'

gt To promote increased understand5-ng of prblic health throueh guidance

and, lnsbnrctional pr,pgrams 1,grrertl" it" u*ai6of o'epartmert pnovides trained

pereonnel for instnrction'

h.Topronoteanund'erstandlnggf.thlimportanceo{.theirdividualand
better und,erstanding and priae-in it; i't"t'A anA culturo through a study of

background *a-iriu{Erical'auverlpment, and parurcipation ln socia} impr"ovanerrLs,

cultural lmprovenrents, orltotti-ffin";**, ana nainLinirrg muscrlms of cultural

natural hiotorY'

i. And to bring aboyt I or$.9rly.,P,B3ln*-out of American Adrninlstration

wtrerebSr th-e ingreerorls noS]|tron adsustes ,*piBtl-*"upo"ilut1lty for all
*dlgi,ig*. At-;fi;'.piu"'9rl'tirlu-[nit-inc]-udes- encouraganent in hrilding

&doqratc uctro,,* rfuiutres, training trrour*.rnerr and ,uoil.l, in advanced ine'titutions

of'J.earrung ard, placing greet ".etif;i!-itit'*i"ing "t least one person to take

olr"t tn* aIti"s if UrJpresent American incumbent'

The irdigei.rous inhabitants do participate in the forrmrlation of cducational

poli cr. lbsqush lhe, equ{t ?f , E$,+;?ii;;;P1i.11 :i:;l:;:, ::;*ii:}"H ffij-tt;*".8"*THl;:**"'#"hHfiiH;;Ii;i"lre"::E:"-:'-*:3-::'*u,1"-:X:#"
ffiffi :i:f,ffi;" progr,m *"upt-ior p*...rt**t of supplies is at present'

dlrected, and adntnietered ttrough itre'indigA?u: $rperinler-dsrt of Schools'
'^-*at q

ffitflfr"ffi"lll'rro Finance orfice ana trrE Enran i,tooi"ipor gorrerrrm*rr- Tho

Iktucational Adni;i;"uto" and Teacher $rperrrj'sor act only in an advisory

capaclty.

151. Tho organj-mtion of the salpan Denar!ryn!-of Education is showr in
gi"ih." fom"on the accompanying "nart 

uarked ADDEIImM rurr.

No private boards concerned with education of saipanese studmts arG

sltuated in or outsida tjre District.

The Advigory Bodies as deseribed on page 54 of reference (a) is apPl'icable
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.ttre Navy Oepartmert, rsnains in close- co.nnection with the Director of $gea!"i.:1,
Tmst Tg-f*:,I^9fy-"qf the.iqclfl-q {.s}andp-, nna.p"*yes infonnalioii intr aavi"" 

*
;fr#ilTi,i,'aG'seiJ; rolto.,ea.' -

School inspections are nade eontinrrally throughout the school Jre8.r. The

isJ-ands of Saipln ard Tinian receive greatest 6nphasi-s since these islands
have ove,r 95 %.g"f ttre studegts * !tu_.Dis..!r!ct. The elenentary school
inspection 'prcgi;m'is carried out"by'fhe teacher Supervisor, Srrperintendsltt of
Schools and- &lucational Artministrattr. The Teacher Supenrisor rnakes daily
inspections of alnost every public school claseroom on Saipan, md bi-nonthly
inspectiorrs of the prrblic schools on Tinian. Her lnspections are to aid
teachers in teaching nethods, use of teaching aids, studmt-superrrision and

correlation of currlcula. Her serviees have been made.available to the Mi-ssion
sctrool directors at their request. Shd also carries out an a.ctive program of
eorrelation between the el-onentary school prrrgralirs and the interrccdiate school
prlograrns. t

t rtr

t, [..' 
.- The $rperin!"endmt cf Schgols makes

,'t.l'"schoo1 dm;6il;"""" S"i n, tri-monthly
i"*f insp6bdloni-'"or Llsrlhera Marianas for !h e{f i telth'e;;'in C':a'iJroom vrork ard, assS-sting

teacher probLems.

weekly inspectlons of al! Public
inspectionq. on Tinign and .bi-Arnual
purpose of ctrecking equipmant, aiiting
the Teaeher Supetwisor in trnrent-

the &*gg&ie&q&..4d**n*,pJ{q!pr rnakes 1?t-,lhr-v ipspections of alJ. elassroons
both public element."y #o=il'tii; int"*r"aia1e 6n tni islana" 9-f Saipan'and
Tinian (rT-::11**.iryp.ections of the schools in the Northern Marianas).

Within the Publie Intermediate Schoo| n1og"a* the- teacher-orinclpat is
responsible for weekly visitations to each clabs, and he holds regular
teachcrst meetin$ covering school activities, policy and improvsnents.

The i:rspections of the three Norbhern Inlarianas'schools are rnade during
the regular bi-quarterly field trips.

The relationship between the &lucation Departmqr! and Mission School-s
j-s described in the Tmsteeship Agreement.

6;rhe short-term prograrn for the educational advancemqrt is to provide
1--#-.n,/r-nstmction for all- children through the sfurbh grade and terrninal education

for all qualiJied studants through the ninth grade.. This program includes
active irnprrvernant of teachers encl teachlng methocls, textual nraterial including
texts in ifre vertracular for the first three grades, equipment inprovalent,
and ttre ir,provanrent of the ptrysical p1ant. It also provides for in-senric6
training with the instnrction of teachers while they arc actually teaching.
And perhaps most i:nporte"nt, it provictes for a constantly inproved cr.rrrj-cuh:m
which is geared to needs of the people through better understanding by the
supenrisors, and frnm the greater urderstanding and enlightenmmt of the
indigenous ieachers, the trnrents, the ntrnicipal governments and ttre studmts
themse.lves.

., f.,
I l"'': Tbe long-range pro_gram places ?"-s.- !!e.S"o-11 of educational advancement

*'1 . provisfon foi "n Eao.otlonat- systern-t-ompaiible to the desires of any cnlightened
'.t 'o iL. io"iutv which is in stride witir the economic and social d.errelopment of the

rr l*.'.i'.'*.* ',]opulatf"":t't6;:il"fpa*",dr-6+-or!.ery, e-dnCgtion through tlie eishtti-gracle and
{ ,7s'4.r.,t,F!..l', ffioi*-t"till-sueh tG.{:'-ef-q}h-eraa-e-.1e,I.-thg *iH. Dislrict and,

Ffirouefi" #fifiati"n,wfttr'6ihef"ai,i{ricts, ad.vanced education which can provide
ihe rEouiied'trainine in findted professional fiblds. $aioan has already

itry* to proviEe cn expanding educational prrcgram which will-pnovideI6kar s

seeondary' edueaiion wlr,ich will fit into the econornl-c. development of t-he
ai;iii;i. -tiris"pian' 

"anu 
ior the gladuaf incfgse 1n B"?.q; level,taugrrt untii-th; tw;iftha1""q'ir'rur,'"h*d. '$iich i p"og1"* wtlt strels ttte.nflclical arts"of

agriculture, mechanics, tnndicraft, tromeil.lt<ing, fisheries and-btisiness ""d:."tfre lnstrucfion of p.""ors who are'well-traineii in these fields. Because there
1';1_;"";g;fl"d rr,i"a fa"'acadsnic lraining there wgulcl be courses indluded in
AsiLhnetiE, S"imce, Socfal'ScienCes, 'hrglisft and the cultural- fields-bf Music
and Art.

:,r,' HF I:

.,,',lt . ..(g}

L53. See page 66 of reference (a.) unaer fron-p.,oJerJTnente'l Ectr@.



color or religious beliefs,
c dtctrict where enrollment is Hmited by raci_al,

?here is a Nar,qp Depenclmts Sctrool for grades one through aeven financedby the Naqy Department for dqerd,erts of Navy Personnel, Ctv:if Serrrice personnelard other American famiSss. This schooL maintains a Cgrr:-culun wtrich conformsto that found in sctrools of the Urdted States. - Its purpose is to prrvi.de con-tinuing education, for &rsicat'r Chi-ldren which will prevert any retardation dueto their parent,s oyerseas duty.. This achool is Sma1i and the curriculum is notgeared to the needs of the indigwrous poprlation.

155.'The strdSr of religion and/or attendance at ar5r religious serrriee is notobligatory in ary prrbfic-aided school,
+ r 'i.

*116\l Socia1 Studies elasses in ttre public schools provide conslclerable instruc-
* t 

t: . !i"i_f""erning the United Nati-ons. Prior to t*re Unitea Nations rn'y each yearj 1,,,T_:1!|e prograln of teacher and sbud.ent instnrctiqn is carried out. I,Iany" , )'Poflers ard comutrnity prograns are sponsored by the schools to provieo itor-j=/ rBliSn and a ce}ebration is held on U.N. Day sponsored by the sthools, Thls
Yl c_el-ebration includes a parade arrt field day where athletic evsrts are held fora]] childrql fltlm grades one tlrrough nine. A portion of the Intermediat6 schoollibr{y is set aside for displayir€ t N posters and. inforrnation pamphlets. Thenjrlth grade at the Intermediate- scfioo1 iras a complete unit which devotes tenwecks to the study of the UniLed Natlons and the International Tnrsteeshipsysten.

L5?. (a) Colrpu]!,-gry educatlgl.l-s.;ryowid.d fpr all chil,cren from seven tofourteen ol.9-9-ppletipn-_pJ lf,e siIih gT$gg. Trris is appHJ ir,"oGt a'-syJtem or
:iiHtrltH]inA6ir tii; 6i#n[;i;;;ii"Tii;"dri[erintsrdsrt of schoors anrt rhe rnsutarConstabulary. Parents are required to pennit their ctrildrm to attond schoolthrough the si:rbh grade or to age fourtLen. Y*ff*It-ttle ppp"psition has besl
found to this nrle and isolatecl cases have all*itrd-I.lorvli withoirt.airir"orty,

(u) {f.-..q, el.elBg.nt+-ry ",gd:*e*ti,,gg-}s provided through the si:rth grade ln alJpublic schools.

.4111 provisions apply equally to boys ard girIs.
Iocal customs restrict the educatj-on of girls beyrond the si:cbir grade.,

Much of the opposition founcl earller to girls attenAtng the co-educational
intermediate school- has srrbsided. Opposition still peisists in havingf mlxedparties for adolescqrts.

Grrants in airl are awarded to all students recommqrdecl to attend theInternediate Schoo1 from islands apart fnom Saipan. In L95t+:55 this number
was rtine, These students were aII from the island of Tini-an. Each stuclsrtreceived $5.00 per wed<.

S-eggg"teen scholarships wer_e pro_vided for students to attend the pacific
rsrand CA#41 sctrooi il"irl-" triii. iu"i;i;;.--irr""" schorarships covered all
erq)enses and the Narry.lgirnburg,ed the Tryst relpitory.fol lhupu senrices.

_ A bus systen for both elementary and interme<liate stuclents is providedfor most areas of greater distance than one mll"e from ttre schools.

158. The builctings of the prrbllc elementary schools of the Saipan District varygree.tly in thelr present state of serytceauility. The Chalan Kanoa Schoolbuildings are in gor:d repair. Most of the bencir-t]rye seating equipnent isplanned to be replaced by chairs, Constmction of-i nery schoolhor-San Boque
was to eorunenee in Ju1y. The nem building will have a csnent porch, transiteroof and four classroollrl % by JO feet. ttlis is most adequate for ihe e4pectedenrollment of LOO studstts. It is also planned to replace all o1d. burch-iypeseatlng with chairs and tabLes, The Tuturam school is housed in g quonset
wtrich under the present plans will be replaced by a permanent-type stnrcture in1957, seating equipmmt will be repracea witt, "ir*i." ."a- trur-l.

?he new Tintan school uas fintshed ln late Septsnber of L953, Th1s is afine strrrctr:re wittr _most adequate classrooms, lighting and blackboards. Theeonstnrction is uood with corrcgat6d iron roof. -Desk-equj-pment is olanned forn



The schools of ure Norbhenr Marianas are adequate. Plann:ing is udderruay

to brild new sehools on Agrihan and Ala,rnagan rtrich were damaged by typhoons. 
.

ldaterials for these scJrools wiIL be salva[ecl fnom uarehouses whlch have been set

aside for school construction.

A Ig{- - 
pg1gg1*e.nt-}1pe 9 

olstnrcti on
ptanni'ridl' -Ffei6nt faeilities are on1-y
l+d.'-

tEir"orary structures. Nc+r chairr-desks

for the Inbermediq!-e School- is norv in
quonset-t3pe classroonrg which are
lLve been ordered to replace all berches

L5g. The revier"flng of torb-books and library books for ttre schools of Saipan

rris-ueen given grult importance, The former'inadequacy of texbual materials
has been alleyiated to a eonsiderable degree. Nem Arithnetic texti-books and

work-books have boerr ordered for all grad.es from five througfr tir9. The. amirra]'

L tlof 1OO new English ftginners Dictionar{-es satisfies the great need for this
\t'i""ii"r"tio"ur"rid in'[rades four through six, anct 50 new Junior Dictionaries for

{,'.',, th; i;i";*"airt" graaEs uill give the teachers f\rrbheraid, ?5 Socia1

:'/ lt Stucliee torts, *[itt*O I+ANtg 0F qHE w,ESTry{ q+C=ryIg.r- were received and are
" :l ;;il; n""a irr-r,ir,trr graaffiet -ffieGhersr-ft-ifishop at the rntermediate

it i"tr.Er-proouced courees of'study for grades aeven and elght with a large quantity
';;i uoppiu**tary naterials. Ag only a few copies are now available a complete

set has been attached to the report sent to CNO for use in rnaking-the UN repott.
See ADDE*lf,UU |tKrtr Copies of the courses of study for grados four, five and sjx
which uere a proiuct of tfru fummer School Teacherst Workshop are also appended.

tg;*$,n-o- hurdrecl. Iibrary books were ordere-{ 1n,EI 11g.fl1r*: These books

were orderea rrom iiJi"eb in-th'e'.CffilDHtNis"moK cnstm BULLETTN, university
oi Ctti*go, and also from recormrerdations of educational personnel utro have

bean woi{lig closel;r with libraries for eleilentary schools. These boohs will
contribite [reatly io the reading Frograrns in both the e]ementary and interrnediate
$choo1s, 

i,

Te:ct,-books r*rich have been rntin"ographed are available in the vernacular , ', i{
for grades one, two, three and four - copiel attached marked ADDligp*Y.itrllr,,.*.'.i:, ,*
nrglish language teicus are avai-LabLe for aJJ- gracles from the fiiilit1i"tfrrough the
niittr. Rea;i{ charts, uhlch serve as texbs f,or the flrst three gfadee-are
prepared bli the classr6on teachers und,er the direct supervision of the Teacher

ilrpervi *r. V,lhen it is urderstood that an average of seventy-eight charts were

prlduced by ea.ch classroom teacher during the last school terrn, the great

importancJ of these teachlng AIDS can be better uncLerstoocl. Samples are

."pp"ro"a rarked A_D-H-T,"S*:Y::. - I , ,, f''i

and tables. AIeo eq:ipment to modexnize
been planned.

the earpantry and handieraft shops has

ii ii,#

There two libraries in the &lucation Departmqrt. The Internedidte
6"r,oor-iiu*u6-i" considered a central library with a tuI1-tine l-ibrarian.r *, i'"

The Cha.tan xanoa E-enwrtary School Library ir dranagecl by the Slrperinturdent of
schools and the Frtucatlon ilepartneint secretary' classroom teachers may check

out books for library tables *iich in effect becorne small circurating librarics
where children *y .iruck out books for class or home reading. The location of
the intermediate lchool library and its outstanding senrice6 nega"te the
require.nart of other conplete librartes r'rithin the djstrlct'

There is a recognized need for books prlnted in the indigenous language'
' The d;-; n"u rr*", beqr measured, brut-the translatj-on of regulations and

notices is r:outine. A" Q ryIrp-grnglishf- Pulistr-cbamorr:o dlctlpnqJy has.been
prroposed. tte-openoe iiiiofneiii iritranilatirrg and publlstrtng materials i.n
^<#&.l"q-.6.-the indieenous f"ttguu.gu of the adult population is not considered econonrlcally

feaglble.
r',.i, i ..,).il l. [... J rL ----- -: -^+-- H^[;"1,ffi60.' rUe_Jby.Aqg_U*],iof Arprica have an active troop 

"rq_.&!.OiO"9py-me$-*9.IP''*- 
M*ry coffilffiEffiCe activitj.es were carried out by this organizntlon: EnB

painting ;aiir" vi+'Iage si4gr; a clean-up day for the rnaj-n street of the
,fffaguj a clean-up day foi ihe qomrunity bathing !P"r,i parttcipation in
prograns where nrin-or pollclng is necessary; ard atding in ralsing money for
the re1ief, filnd which is ueel to suppor0 a segnent of the aged who have no

families.



unilef .!.Itg..4.lrectioo of a Jrouog eJ.enentarlr school teacbb=f:ffi
preted pro'j#U3' Io pre-"ililili4;-ililm rbieini *i b"*;ri.,e.

CiIAflTEA 2

Frlmary $chools

161. Gqvernnent schoolr $ee paragraph 154,

.1,. ' ilative tduinletratloa Schools. These schoofs are the public elementary
rt' schoof.s. Orades one through six constitute the grades taughi. Four of the iubltc
, .J schools - tpga{3u., I_qg*, ag11!+n and Tuttr*F - tlave ooe teucher eoch and range
ir'- ' * slze fbo,'i'"3ixbeen to twentfrf,lso studeri:til two schools - Tlnian and San Roque

have three teachers and aII g-rades. The Chalan Kanoa School sitb fifteen class-
roon teachors and one agriculturo teacher has two classes of grades one, two,
lhrug, four, and three classes of grades five and six" tr'our hundred elghty-two
(182) students were enrolled vihen schools closed on June 11. Each school of,
nore than one teacher has designated principal. The principal is responsible to
the Superintendent of Schools to npintain and reporb attendance records, naintain
and report teacher attendance, issue and check all equipnent, handle puptl
problens of a discLplinary aature and aid local officiaLs i.n pareat-teeeher
organizatio[s.

Si,SSt-9g.,*"9..,4g-oJS, There are two nrj-ssion schoolsin thls district, On Saipan
,The Lady of &iount Carnel Mlssion $ctrool under the direction of the resident
lCattroltc rirlosionary was establlshed Ls L952" The charter nhich rias granted by
: the High Conzrissioner provided that each year one additional grade could be
, added rxrtil. oix grades llere coripleted. D:riag the year undor reviel'r bro grades' :of one class oach uere held under the instruction ol $isters from tho Convent of
'Our Lady of Mount Carmol. 0n Tinran San Jose itfiission ,School under the direction
of the resldent Catholic prlest, held classes for grades one through three.

,Two indlgenous teachers under the supenrision of the priest eonducted the classes.

162. The elonentary eclucatio;ral polLcy. As outllned on page 68 of reference (a).

163. Elenentary nlchool Currtculunr

Grade 1. - - ull activitles are in the lndigenous longuage. Tlre course of
study Ln the $oclal Studies for thls grade is devoloped around the fanlly urlit.
Reading readiness is stressed through picture charts, nineographed phariphlets,
story telling, novie scripts, murals, fkish cards, uaII charts and dralrei.tizatLons.
The baslc princtpals of manuscrlpt vriting are developed. Counting and basic
nuaber concepta are iutroduced through tho use of i.ranipulative devices. These
devices are nade by the teachers or are objects l:hich heve boen coltected on the
island in order to keep the naterials used in line with culture and far,rlliar
associatloa patterns. Spelling of baslc words is taught through the social
studi.es, dally ercperLences and excursions. Body coordination is developed through
dances qnd siiryIe exercJ.ses, Hea1th habito are encouraged and fu:rproved by dally
lnspections of hands, tace, clothlng, teeth and hair. Appreciatj.on of art aad
nusig is galned through picture stucly, nattrre study, flnger painting, crayoles,
nodeling clay and slnple rhynes anC songs, Sand tablee are used to develop a
Eense of organization and coastructi-on. Bespect for others and other peoplels
property is deilor,tstrated and encouraged. Cooporatlon i.s developed in vorking in
snall or large grouplngs, in care of school property, in keeping r"ons and play
Ereas clean and in prepari.ng and presentlng cless progruts. .-

Grode 2, - - A}} activities in the lndlgon,ius language. The Course of
study f,or the Soclal Studles io developed around the school and cu..iliuritf.
Reading is taught i"r: the sane nanfler a6 in Grade I. Dictation ls intro(iuced.
0htldren learn to teIl tlr.io, iroasure wltb a ruler, read a calendar, foltow si:pte
cotiirutatLons on an abacus, count above 10O1 ,-rake sfu4lle change, and becorne nore
aecurate ln figure rrrltirrg. $and tableg continue to be the eenter of group
projecto. iiianuscript, rrlting is continued. $tory mlting is introduced. Hee1th
ancl byglene continue tbrough daily inspectioas, talks on iirst ai.d, cleanliness
in habitsr Md greator health understanciing. Classroom activities are able to
becone nore advanced; coordl.nation prograils, cultrrre fielcl prograns and social
developnent f,olLoru a pattern of increaoing conplexity.



t

Orade 3. - - rt srall ar;ount of English is introcluced - exa:.plet yes, ao,greetings, si::ple directLons ancl the nanes of coruron objocts. idcst acttvitios
contlnue to be caried out in the indigenous language. Reacling is taught in
nuch the sairo trla.nner &s in Grades 1 and 2, but ncre-clifflcult eoncepts-areintroduced. The social studles course of study leads the ahild. to exanaine hisisland, the people found on it and the activities whlch enU and fl,:w arounc hi*.
The puplls asslst the teacher ia preparing reacllng charts, novie scripts, wallcharts' Sand tables are novl used-to set ip story situations and toy vilir:geso
{ost pupils now take an activo part in nriiing diamatizations, vriting sinltelettors, rn'king both oral and mritten reports on excursicns, 6Lr" ac[ivities andexperiencos. Sonie f,orr,al arithi:retic is introduce,l; nunber conbinations,tlultiplication a"rd subtraction. itieasuring is accurate. pupils can expiainresults fron t.iought problens. This grade narks the transii,ion frol $,nuscriptto eursive ruriting. Puplls are aware of the i"rportance of cleanliness anrl heipin planiring vrays of inproving poor conditioris. Classrooa act,ivities include
conirllcated dance rr-rutines, drai.atization crf storles, Iearning rrore difficult
sonBs, and classroon organization in cleaning, rdnor-repair and rcking routi-1e
changes in equipr,rent, arranger.ient.

Grade l+, - - English is taught as a subject. Most activities are still
conilucted in the indlgenous languagc. The sociar sturli.es corrrse of study
includes the rutarlana Islancls ancl- t[e developlerrt of sone concept of distlnces,
899graphy and history. Readtng books in English are used in dLveloping laaguigeabllity. Health books are useil for both reicters ancl instruction. jrrftnnetlc '

books of, grade level three (3) are used in alL except retarrled classes. it{ost
accelerated students are abte to follow these books which are i:rintecl in English,
without great Cifficulty. In average class groupings the teaeLer nust inteipret-the instructi.ols for the students. l0ork b,roks are usecl in accelerated class-grcuplngs. 0rganized athlotics vrhlch include cc,tipetitive sports art: intr,rducecl.
tliusi.c an; art continue to iuprove. Hanclicraft, following inciigenous teachings
a?e irltroCuced: pandarrus ';.eavin6,, sitple c.rwings, repairing furniture, c,acJ iseof shell objects. Class gcrrden plots are lJreliared, planted and cared i'or un<lerthe direction of the agriculture teacher. -nrograns ior assenblies becone the .

products of cooperative plonning.

Gracl'e 5, - - &lost ck'ses are teught ln English; raany activities contlnueto be conducterl in the indigeuous lnngutige; classes in the indlgenous 1tinguage
are given. The course of study for the socir:I stuclies introduces the fruit -
Terrltory ernd the "kacific fsliniis; there is also an introduction of the United

i S._t":!-up^r 9n1!ug l[atioos and a si,aII a;ou"it of worlci i]eography whiqh ls guined by
id:*f:giy l!"f$y of ti,s.glgbe. The avercr6c cl"rss is-reiey flr bi:ok fou,i (a) in''harithnetico SorlD students have rrot been able to conplete book three (3) while

acceleri,ted students are reedy for book five (5). This is largety true in nost
clersses anct for this reri,son in tire Chalan (anoa Scirool the stuclents ,rre groupeC
ln horiogenous groupsl crorl wherever possible teerehers are gi.ven cle.sses ol[ere-
students have slailar abilltles. In thls regaril a testing prosran, using e floo-
verbal intelligenco test, has been planneC ancl the resident-psycfroiogist on Guar:
has agreed to assist the education clepartnent, in aCninistering, revievring ancl
stEndardiziag the test' for all sehool chilclren. This has long'been a ne6c1 o,.d
the placer-.eat of an order ln sufflcient qreantity is plannecl f5r early in the next
Jts&r' Classroon activities Lncrease in coaplexityl stuclent participltlon in
cotuunity Bork ls planneii; garden plots are cooperative and iesr:lts shor,r increased
underst&nding; handicraft ls idprovecll decorations for prograi:s and assenblles Eire
planned in cooperation with other gracles. Health progrios-include keeping
cleanllness chilrts, excursions to ttre hospital ani diipensary, ptanning clnpaignsfor wurn eradication and learning how to take care of Loileti, water cotchrrenti,
food containers and care of food to keep it fron becr:ning conianj.nated. iiiionitors"
ralse and louer the f1ag, run erranils for the teacher onl prlncipal, assist inpolloing play areas, street crossing ancl assenblLes.

Grade 6. - - E$gllsh ls taught as a subject; nost classroon activlties ancl
narry playground activities are conducted in English. The indtgeogus Language
continues as a co-urs€; students learn to uake translatl.ons fioi English Into
chanijiiC-'iiiih irbri -Clie,,i:rorro into Eaglish, use tadultt f""g*g!, and develop
greater appreciation of, their lernguage through study. fext,-boot<$ for socialstudles, health anci arithHetie are avalrabre-for all crasses. act,ivlties folrow
the pattern for grace J. Gre.cuates of this grade are recoliuendecl for the
Interr.pdiate School.



XIISEIOn$ i,GtlOOI A:fg AIIOWeCI !O qt}v.L€lll, IfOn !Il]s cUrl'l{irrlulJ r,(, L,rre

extent that they uay fol}ow the course of study prescribed for the public
eler.reatary schools by the tlirector of Educationt trn adCition they nay go be;rond
the course of study in such things as sectarlan teaching and vocational trai":ing.

164. (a) spproxi;:ate age et uhich J.ndigenous chi,ldren nornally enter oach gra'Je:

One 7
Two I
Three 9
Four 10
Five It
Six Lz

(b) .opproxliaate range of ages of 1:uptls in each grader

One
Two
Three
Four
Five
$in

7-8
8-9
9-11

10-12
11-]J
L2-7,.1t

(c) Not apptlcable, Iast yearls percentage attendance : ylfi

(a) Not applicable

CIIgfiIER 3

^t, I Secondary schoole
l'0,{
f L65. trrg.fr.*+p-g.-r-.fntg3r:er11-a.t9 $gh-99J. lncLudes gredes seven, eight, and. nine.

3It i.p -c--9qp1p.!"ely fin-a-oqpd by ,-tlre. r.\I.*.y I ndnlnistration. There are no other in-
t! ternediaiE i6hii6G in ttie Sarpan District ixcept the i'lavy Depenclent $chool -

see paragreph I54.

L66. Eclucat,ional pollcy ,for the Saipan Internedlate $choolt The policy as
outlinecl on page ?0 of reference (a) fs applicable in the Saipan District except

., iA regard to stucleuts seekS.ng education beyond the lnternediate school level.'
r,' In 1953 seven graduates of the class of ttrerrty-ore rlore given scholarships to
! attend PIC$ in addltion to five graCuates t;ho eatered George liriashington High
f Schoo1 on Guan. ny June 30, L954 seveo graduates of the class of forty-eight
; stuCents had been chosen to go tc PICS and fourteen graCuetes had Ceclared their
i. lnteations of entering Gecrge ltashi.ngton High Schoo}. t.ith. over 50S of each
' graduation class continuing for higher edusation, it has been the policy of the
;t Ecucation Departiu.ett to nake every effort, to train this targe segnent in the
[i subjocts wnilh aro oeedecl; language (English), social studies, aritirnetic,
{ anci scieoce.

L67' arl instructlon in the rnterneclate schoor ls in E4glish' classes in
Cha;:orro are taught in the seventh and eighth grades.

It ls the objective of the Intercrediate Schoo1 to provide three years
aiciitional schooli.ng for qualified students of the $aipan District.'The
cumlculun is geared to the life on Saipan and through the seventh graoe social
studies, a couprehensivo study ls -ede of the $arpaaese culture, history,
geography and governEent, a,II students take part ln the well-organi.zed and
functioning student govern::ent. The athLetic prograa ls well-pla-nned and
partlcipation as coriplete &s possible for all grades. Each class rotates in
the prosentation of the v;eekly assotbly. Schcol business ls dlscussed at the
asse:ably, announcenents are ;rai.o, and students are encouraged to participdte in a
deriocratic atnosphere.

Thr: Inbernediate $chool endeavors each year to addt all students who have
been recorri.ierded for aciaittance by their teachers er,ad the Superlntendent of
Schools. In the year under revlevl 8/r students wore adu:itted to the seveatb
grade, 72 students were a,initbed, to the eighth grade and 50 students rere
adnitted to the nlath grade. 48 students $ero graduated on June IOth '



&t em i.epressive graduation cererony uhere the prlncipal speaker wos .irtr. Ignacio
Benavente, the iiitayor of $aipan.

The Eighth grade soclal stu<lIes course of study covers the Trust Territory
snd the Islancls oi ttre Pacific. This is a thorougn ituAy u;here consi,ierable scrk
has been cicne ln research and r.levelopuent. Each &Lstrict ls studied by bringing
ln resource persons, showJ.r6 plcturei aod writlng letters. Interest is kept high
by the teacher through student partlcipatlon and uell$-anned presentr,tions.
There are constant r6visions ancl :rdditions whj-ch keep tiiis a vj.tal part of the

Progran.

Th,e ninth grade social studLes class follows a broqd qtudy cf t!9 -Un-it;i]
S'Lates. the UnitEa Natiorts, aflcl the Trusteeslrip Councii, and a survey of uorld
-----'*t- "-" jp'ect ti o,rr is1*nC. Thc courie is greatly enhanced by the use ofgeograpny ln res
ltuI"nl weekly nevspapers, current issues of nagazines and travel stories ab'cut
various parts of the world. This course is presented with the idea of assisting
sturleats |n their unrlerstandlng of the world and their place in it. It is also a

core class in its planni.ng and-probleir solving phases--stucients in ttris class
planned and produced the yearbook -- Chalan Piao $unset.

Lnglish classes are conrlucti:d as workshops wi-th problen solving. Sibua-
tioas tnvolvlng essay r,ritlng, letter lrriting, spellirlg, grannar, v.rcabuL.ry
building, and ieading arr preiented ruhich require the active partlcipation and

plannin[- of aI] students. ani exauple ls shr,wn uhen the class writes a report on

its pro[ress on tho yearbookl the teacher uses the r:lspelled_words, errors in
graoioor-rnrl the forr, of the rep,:rb to present corrections ancl inrprove their
Iungo*g" abillties. The stuclents respond rei.rdi.ly to this nethocl. Texts are
used oi reference books only--wide use of uii-reographed materials ruhich tie in
nore closely uith the situations found on the island require considerable
planning anri work but net satisfylng results.

r.rithnetlc texts and workbookg were used in aJJ clssses. The tezrchers have

reported satLsfactory results. i{ere, also, consiclerahle use is i:arle in setting
up living situations, tU" school storo ls run as a ninth grade arithnotic
pioject. The stuient bocly funds are revi.ewed frequently in the arithnetlc
i1ris"u, a4r1 reports are prepared by these classes on all proJects which require
the speiding of-student Uoay funds. The teactrers present.their proble;rs and

tests by using situaticns ln which trll students are faniliar.

rr,griculture is a required course fcr ell sevgrlth grade boys. g trained
ogricJTui'i;ttL" been nried'foi'the neit year v'rhich wil-l nake this of greater
volu slnce the present lnstructor is not conversant viith nodern nethods qf
tropical agriculture.

Ci:"rpentry f,or elghth and nlnth .;rade classes is an outstancling contribution
to the practical trainlng of the stucients. Projects conpleted includel salvagi-ng

naterials fron a quonset anct rebuilding it for a blcycle eind car ilort; re;:airing
aII classrooa furnlture; rJai(ing furniture for tneir hones such as divans,
chaitrs, desks anC waII trackets; repairing porehesl builCing two hot lockers for
classr6ons; assisting in pouring the ceuent floor i.n the carpentry shop; _and_
uany other snall pro;ects- in and arounC the school. The major portion of aLL

insiructioa is gilh harrd tools, hofiever, a bench savr, electric drill, Jathe,
edger and band saw are p",rt of the school equlpment and instruction is given i-n

the use emd riaintenance of all po$er equipnent. Considerable attention is given
to the c;rre of equlpnent, sharp6ning salls, repairing broken handles of hs'nd tools
and guidance in purcfrasfng tools which will stamd up under conditions found j-n

the $ai,;an District.

Handicrafb classes under the lnstruction of an acconpllshed indigenous
artisan learn the harrdicrafts cf ttreir forefathersl weaving of reeds; rra*ing
ippleinents of deeorative .rr utility valuel carving frori notive^vtoods; and how to
priirrru r.raterials found on the island for use in handicraft. &cne attention is
also given to Jgp-anese crafbs slnce tho lnstructor sp"nt reny ieciit wiiiiiing fii
hanEI;raft-r:neiir ttre dLrectlon cf the Japanese.



G- Hffimgfr--grrrJ ie tauebt \y a, trained br:no ecr:roonist, Thp cl"assoj
in clothiag streee uttlity valuo anrl style. The girls Loke aot loss ttron thrso
dresses their flrst year. Beglnnlng classes are lnstructed in the uee of
patterns, si*ple stltches, use of treadle-ttrpe sewing rachiaes, buying cLoth
eppropriete to the clinate andchoice of colorsr r*dvanced cL'sseo }earn cutting
of t:atterns, develoi:neat of deeign, care of clothlng, personal appeanirce anC
style aad hrdgeting of tine, uoney and resourcea in n:king of dresses, undergar-
rentg, and sening for chltdrnn or in r;aking curtcrins, tableclothes, or other
utility artlcles. The honsnaking teacher spendE at leest two hnrf years Ln
cooking tnd honecare. Tir:is needed instructioo incluees oes walrs of preparing
food coulon to the island; developnent of, the inaginatLon ln the preparatl,on
of foodsl uakiag foods nore attractive and palatable rrlthout fu-rtroducing new or
costly ingreciianto; crlre of the boae and chlldren; j.nstructlon tn prenatal care
and care of tho babr follovrlng birth; and above aLL, teaching the future nothers
econony in buying, sensible storage of dry goods, left-overs, neat, fisb and
poultry products, uttllaation of Ladigenous foods, anct pride in the thlngs which
nust oe done. trirech year the ninth grade girlo have nade thelr entire wardrobe
fo3 -glgdrlgtigap
158. (") approxir.iate age at nhLch lndlgenous children nornally eater each gradel

Seven
tiight
r'{ine

(U) rrpproxinate ran6e of ages of pupils in each graCe

)3
u
L5

$even
Eight
l,line

(") the pereentage attendance
najor cause for not atteading schooJ..

t3-L5
u-L7
L5-L9

for I953-!y was Vl.lh. SickneEs ls the

(a) rrlot applicable.

Cliamln 4

Institutions of higher education

169, See pa6e 'l,2 of ref,erene,e (a).

I?0. See page 72 of reference (a).

Ciiragt$t 5

Other schr:o1s

TlL. ,$ee page 72 of ref,erence (a).

CHAPTEIt 6

Teaahers

ylz, The nininun guahfications of teachers ie discussed on page '12-73 of
refbrence (a).

Yll. teacher $elariesl

Educatio;ral rrd:inistrator G.S. 11 594O plus 25"i tED
Interriedlate $chool Principal G.S. 9 5060 plus 25f tPD
Teacher $upervieor G.$. 9 5310 plus 25fi IPD
Teacher, Oeneral G.S. 7 4205 plus 25b tPD
Teacher, General G.S. 7 t,j.}O
Teacher, General ' G.S. 7 4330
Teacheri General G.$. '7 4205 (Dependent $choot)
Ieacher, General G.S; ? t2O5 (fupendent $chool)
Superintendent of Sichools C.9 (rda*)2/r83



-rElrgga \rrruBl'rJr.r.5,

Instnrctor G.4 (Max) llJ5.25
carpentry G.4 (&lin) 7&2.25
g,griculture q./. (rr[fn) ]0iO2.25
r*ssocitrte Teachers (2) G.3 (i,lh) II24.m

Elei:ientary [ichool (indigenous)

$tudent Teaoher (Internedlate $chool Grad.) 78O.m
Student Teacher (rfc$ Graduate) 909.00

Inoreases each yee.r are Iry $60 increrients nhj.ch are coatingent upon
the teachers attending Butrrrer sch,ool and partieipatlng in not less
ther two evening classes which cover a period of, not less than forr
nonths.

The salary scalp for the teachere in the alenentary schools has been
recouru,.ended for study with the idea that lt should folloo the scale
mhich has been set for the lnternediate school teachers.

CuaTYIER 7

odult and coru:unity educatir:n

ytL. Illlteracy. It is estinated that those indigenor:s persons nho caa nelther
read nffiiilii[E" sinple riaterial in the vernaculter are about tr.renty_ peqc,.gg;t 

_9.q,tg-:**.-Y-?***l*:*.
L"15, +.4qlj-..g4ugeti,orr. itight classes are held for adulbs in the schools.
subjects'taught are iirithHetic, furglioh, and sone hlstory and geography. Very
few persoas availed ttrenselvee of the classes except the teachers who received
credit for attending the classes.

I?5. a comnunity play rras ilresentecl by the people of $aipan arnd rionoy raised
fron adnissions was qpent ln buying fo,,d and hand tools f,or the people cf the
rYorthern riiaricrnae wlro had lost their horaes end beloagings in a devasteting
t5phoon. This corr;unity play tras largely native dancing and singi.ng. slso in
connectl-n riirth this re1Lof, drive, the anericaA colorly presanted a play which
was attended by over 2500 people. This play inclucled singing, danclng a.ed
.instruneat playing by a group of taleated actors.

iriarqlparents regularly attend the ueekly assenblies i'tesented at the Inter.-
nediate School. Lerrge Christuas proEro,ns are well attended at each of the
Districtls schocls.

CHr^.PTER I

Culturs and research

lll7,, (") Basic Services. - - Thg,-U*.:.*.: Ge-o.Iqg*9ql"Sgf\r.qy iq sqpervi.sing a
progtan of water flon r.reasure:aects at Dorutay bprings oD rei:rburseable basts.
It is planned to contiaue this progrcrrr, and further, establish addltional raln
gauglng statioos in order to correlato rainfall records srith water flos
neasureaentB.

(b) Econora.lc research. - - There is a projoct of land aad econonic
developrient on the islnnd of Tinian. This also iacludes the developnent of land
use for cattle gtazi.cg. A proJect fr.rr stocktng Lake Susupe on $eipan uith an
edlble species of tropical i'lsh is receivl.ng conslderable stu{y. This lake
whlsh covers over {0 acr€s of land is ln proxii:tlty to the village of Chalan
f,anoa.

(") Social research. - - The facilities f,or sociological research are
Iinlted in the fuipan District.



(d) EducatLonal reseErch through tbe reg,'l'.r actlvitles of ths educatlonal
departnent is r,rost extcnsivo. Developnent of educati.onal eateriei,s fron legends
..nd storj.es is carrled out by the Teacher-Superisor; the princlpal of the l.l+,cr-
r.re,liate $chool is vorking on probler:s of tsasher-patrent relatlons--the probien
lnvolved being the acceptance of indigenous teachers; the honenaking teaeher is
developing a foocls and nutritlon project through tbe study of food preparetion,
reglerity of neals, and food storage Hethodsl the edrrcatiooal adnlnlstrator ls
nori<iag on a project for better school facllitles, greater partLclpation ln
schcol probleas of f,inance and placer,:,ont by the iodlgeaous Ieaderen

The Soi..,an Dlstrict uses the facllities of the Trust Terrltory uhich
naintains sociological and anthropological services.

I78. The Intermediate fichool Teachersl trJorksh,:p of I953r an ertensive study
of indlgenous art and cultrre. Sorie of the results of this stu{y can be seen in
the supplenentary naterials developed fer the Seventh Grade Course cf $tudy,
The Interneriliite $chool Lib,rary has a rruserln which ls being developed around a
central idea of furthorlng ari interost in the indlgenous Eusie, iiance, folklore
and handieraft.

ng. The house of, Taga gn Tinian, archelogrcal ruigs of unllnovrn age, are being
preserved and r,ralntaineC in their .cresent state. Each year, the suf,Lier Bcnool
takes an excurslon to Tlnajn to see aad study these spectacula.r ruins.

L80. The Internediate School irruseura under the directicn c.,f the school Hbrartan
collects arts and. crafts and places thera on display. rl1} visitor$ are enci;uraged
to ee these displays.

181. Chanorro ls the Universal Language of the $alpan Distriet., flGarollnainn,
the language of the Carolinian colony is spOken by this ethnic group who are -
also conversant j.n Chanorro. l-ew Ohan';rros can speak r€arolinianll. English
is the }anguage of the adrulnisteritg .rr,uth,rrity and the schools use this language

\{,"1 as an instructional nedj.ui beyond the fourth grade. liithin the adult segnent
ri ' of the 5r.opulglioa 4q nole then zrft..+re qony€Ip4n! in E-nglish. '-rorrg the youth

"r ' " . of the District, fnglish is riidely irnderstood, spokeo and read. rit -!_ggqt ?!".f'i. !u', of the population Ue-19rv the age oi 2J are converiant in English. JCJan6sd'i;
* ', 

,.t, spokea by- a- Iarge segnent of the adult "$upulation.

". I *'*./' It is the policy of the liducation Departr:ient to establish English as the
f tJNGUa .F'rtr.i\Cr..

Regular study is boing ctimied out under the directi.on of the $uperlnten-
dent of schools in the standardization of spelling in the Chanorro language.
an Orthography mirich was developed by the Cathollc tr'athers is being folloried.

182. Supply of Llterature. C.;nsider".ble effort hus been aade to obtain
Iiterritmcular ancl in English. The nineographed booklets
for grades l, 2, 3, and 4 are exariples of the uork in i:roduction. apprcxinetely
5000 volurles of books were lefb oa Seipan by the ,rrried Forces; copies of ,:aay cf
these books have been preserrred frou loss ia tbe Intermdj.ate School Library,
These books gro now fJ.ndtng use in our classes. There are apirroxl:ate1y 2@ books
now on order, and it is planned tc increase this to over 50O during L9y*-55.
olss ..r' texts for nany classes have beea plan"red and orders rlill be placed
during the next, year. Irlloney bas been allott,eC for pri"rrtiag at least two volures
of bocklets for the priruary grerdes.

L83. The Internedirite Scirool Library rrhich is the olly publlc library tes
alreedy beerr covered" Over thirtl, periodleals have been ordered for use i.io the
Ilbrary, and it is hoped that this serrrice will increase the use of the facll-
itiee.

184, The i'lavi,l pri.rti.ng facllities located on Guan vrere usecl by the Educatioa
Departnent in reproduci.r'rg the Interr,rediate $chool Yearbook. It has beon
planned to reprociuce rlany of our sr:iall booklets by the sa$e offset-printing
procegE.



185. Saipan has tvr,o public clnema hous6e. ?hqr show movies regularly cvry.
.rurrirg. The Nariy shlws movies under the auspices of its Welfare and Becreation
pragraiil. Regulations li-rrit the atterdance at the Naly movies to the Armed

i'or-ces p.roit"l-, their d.qenderts, civil senrice personne.l elployed ,by the
Anned Forces ard their deperrlert,s.

186. See page 77 of nefereneo (a) under Nongoverruner&a1 &lucational Gnoups.'

PART IX

PUBLICATTONS

1gT. Copi.es of laws and.regulatlona affecti-ng the Saipan Hstrtct passed by
the territorlal goverrmrcnt drring flscal. year 1951+ are appended to this
reryrt mr{ted ADDENDA rrorr, rtPrr ald ttQrr.

L88" There 1.rere no bibliographles prblistred drring the period covened by this
re,pott.

PABT X

BESLUTIONS AIID RM},IMENDATIONIS OF THE GENIERAT ASSEI,{B[,Y AND THE

TMISTEES{IP @IINCIL

this question could best be answered at CNO level'

t 
,*. It is corrsldered that

PART )CT

S'MMARY /\ND CONCT,USIONS

190. See preceding paragraphs of thi-s report
on the adud.nistration of civil government in

i
)

ard NAVAD SAIPAII Quarterly rqorts
Saipan District fiscal Year 1954.

i

i

ii]lil.l



Atrftll.lrl.t Ih:,

STATI SMCAL ONCAMZAITON

L. Dre to the relatively sB}I size of the Saipan Districlr there is no office
dealing entirely with the ptupu"rtion of statistics. The Internal Affair:s

offlce of tfie Naval Admlnistration un:it has geveral indigmous e'mploy-ees lrtlo

maintain birth ard. death recorrls, labor records, and csr&rct an annual csesua

i-n June of every ly'eor.

'2. A conplete cqLsus of the Saipan District was eonq:leted

The resrrlis of.this cen$rs were fon*arded to CNg as lrarg of
erding Ju49****1JJ4. There uas no ca.rsus of agriculture'
during tTe Peniod.

?. All births g,ld deaths are recorded both wlth the Naval Administration Uuit

and the Mrnicipallty of Saipan. It is felt that the registration of births
and deaths in the District ie mtirely satisfactory'

I. Population

The po:ruJation figures for-the didtrict were forwarrted to cNo as part of the

qnarterly report E*l* Jgn_e 3O, L95b, There has been no ccllsls corrlucted as

{o fitqlcy or edubational }crre1s.

II. AdurinistratLon stnrcture of gpvernment

Tables shovring all native anrployees of the Naval Administratlon unit by

m,m6, pooition urrf, *g*, is attacheb to ttiu report marked' ADDENDA rrGrr' and

,Hr. The naue, 
-;;"i;i;;. 

*a gS 
"oti.rre 

oJ a1^1 American Civil Senri'ce mployees

of itris Urdt i; attached narked AIDNDUI'I rtilr'

III. Ju'stice

A, l,traJor crirnes, fiscal year 1951r':

SAIPAN COIM,T OF APPEALS
(HfSt Court)

DISTRICT COUM
t j

col"ll'{t NIIY C0rBf,s

TOTAL rcB ALL COJRTS

Apsialrated Assault
I

Pry,secuto{

29

2t6

35

2N

as of June 3Or 1954.'ifie quarterlY refrort
industrY and comnerce

Thefts of violence
None

AeSli-tlp$ ConYlc-ted

oa.
640

35

nb

sons convicted.

Ho,mici$eP
None

Infanti-cides
None

B. Proseqrttons, Acqrittals and. convictions, fiscal year L95l+t

o

In the preparation of the above table, case-s whLch were dignissed or in
which the aceused tras discharged rithoub '6eing brought to trial, have not best

mnsidered as Prosecuted'

heakdorryn of AcqrittaS-s by $pes of Offenses'

Felonies:
I,llsdemeanors, other ttran minor traffic vj.olations:
Minor traffic violatlons :

C. See ADDEIIDUU-IIR|| for oomplete deta'ils of total- numb

IV, hrblic flnance
Tables showlrrg the fj-rpnces of the lfuiricipality of Saipan are forwarded to

CNo each querter';"-;h"-ffi;;r Aoninrstratj-on unit'i qPrt"+I. ieport' The

l,i""iAp"1ity or saipon has no internar or octernal public debt'

.0
3
3,

er of per



V. Taxation

Amorrnt and kinde of taxation collected by the Municiiraliti of Sei-pan afe
available in the qrarterly reports which are available to CN0.

VI. lloney arxl banking

There is no estirnate of the amounb of U'S' currency in circulation in the
Sad,pon Dlstrict. A11 banking is handled by the Saipan Facility of the Bank of
Ameriea,

lruI. Comnerce and trade

Statistics regard.ing cornxiierce and. trade are f\rrni-shed CNO qtrarter\y. Alsol
see ADDts',lilIM rrfrl for retail sales by native Glterprises.

VIII. Agriculture

The only infortation available of this nature has been recorded prwious\r
5-n Chapter 3 urden the head.ing T,ard ard Agriculture.

IX. Livestock

No speci-fic cqrsus of the arnount of livestock in the District has €teer been

rp.de bqt the Mayor of the Munlcipality estir:retes that there are now about-L50O
head of cattle in the itistrtct utrich are used for draft g,ncl meat friposeJ''*the
Uoiry,, "itt]e 

iierU corsists of about 1-!O purebred and cncssbred. animals which will
be 

-C.i-sposed of to the native popr:.lation after the A&ninlstrationrs'up-breeding
prcgrrio has been ccmplebed. Th*re iire an adequate ntuber of gpats, hogs and

forrl to take care of the population.

X. t'isheries
There ar€ no figures availableas to the kind, quantity and.the rralue of

fish and shell floh"carrglrt. tlts_t:i:*3?*_ffi9$ aird import of flsh except of
the canned variety.

XI. Fofests

There are no forestg c,f comrnerclal rralue in the DLstrict.

XII. Mineral reserues.

There are no m:i.nera1 resenres in the District.
)ffII. fndr strial Production

There is no industrial production in the District.
)GV; Cc-operati.ves.

There are no tnre co-operatives in the Dlstrict as tlto indigenous population
prefer organizations of -a plrre stockholding nature.

XII. Transport and ccfimtuntcations.

There-are no etatistics available other than those pre\riousl"y reported in
Chapter 9, paragraph ?5.

lMf. Cost of living
There has nerrer been a cost of living su11rey unclertaken.

XVII. Iabour

The on11. IabOur statlstics available are those reported to CM) in each

qr.rarterly report.

)M[II. Soqi-al Searrity and Weilfare Senrices.

There are no aclditional statistics available other than those nreuiously
reported in this rePort,

XIX. hrblic Hea1th.

AlL ayailable statistios regardi:rg pubLic heaLth are attached marked
ADDENDUM I'III.



lO(', Housirg

No statistj-cs regarding housing are avai.lable.

XXI. Penal Organlzation

Prisoners at June 30, Lgl,L.

(p)-Aee

],l+
18
20
2L
22
22
22
22
23
27
n
3A
32
U*

G)-gEEE-geEsed

lr rnonths
1 Cay
9 nonths
5 months
$ ruonths
I raonths
9 months
I daY

12 c'lays
15 days
2 years, 5 raos.
3* nonths
L nonthl 20 rlays
1 month

Total Sentencc

1 year
2 months
2 years

10 months
1l years, 3 months
J years
2 years
4 nonths
2 years
/r uronths

1O years, 6 rqouths
6 months
5 months, 22 d.ays
2 nonths

lt1

12.5

21

2

lrl3

5r1oO

B.

8.

D.

E.

F.

c.

H.

Prisoners Prewlously Corsrittcd

Avcrage Nunber of Inmates

Ntrmber of Cel1s

Nr.urber of 1,larc1s

Cublc Slee,plng Space per Prisone'r

Calorie $calc pcr clay per Prisoner

Nu:aber of Workshops ln Opcratlon

Staff
Sergcants (Mar-c)
CorporaJ-s (uafo)
Constables(PIafc)
Constobles(Fernate) (Anpfoyed only when fenalc prisoncrs

are confinc<1)

1
2
2

4

.L.
/.t

3.
l+.
5.
6.
lt
g.
9.

10.
11,
L2.
L3.
1/..



A.

B:

c.

$chool l\rpo a,n{ rsme

hrbtlc Intermedlate
Puhltc Elementary

L7
2

PubLic EX.oentary

Mission Elementar5r

IJCff. ECucatlon

No. of schools
of each tvne#

t
7

I{isslon Elurentary 2
Dependent, Nalry 0perated L

Iannraee of Instruction

&g1ish
Gradea 1-3 Chernorro
Grades 4-6 Errelish
zuLish
Eqglish

S'tatistics have not been kept at the District leveI.

Number of
SEdFtq Sqhqql__ Ioeation

30 Geo ffi';"fi; f-
L Notre Dame Acad,erngr

10 Fathe Drenas Ms'norial School
3 Our Isdf of Cruera Acadery
L Fathen Drenas JunLor College

Gua;'r; IiI; I;
Cir.,.a.n; M: I.
Cnraro; M; I.
Guaml M. I.
Tnrk
Hono1ulu
Ergerrer Oregon'
Mi-1,.,mUkeg, WiS,
Garrison, N.Y. 

-
Menlo Park, Cali:f.

1 .. ,. School, of_Medical-Practitlo. qrs Suva,. ,J'iji le}an{g

D. Schol-arships:

a. U. S. Govemment: 17 studats at Pacific Islancle Cerltral Schoo1
at Truk, all Catholic falttr.

1 Student at School of Medical Practitioners at
$rva - Cathol-ic faith.

2 students - Capuchin Brothersl Serninary at
Garrison, N, Y.

1 student * St. Patrickf s Semim.ry at Menlo Parh.-
Califomia,

E. Teaehers
(nU niuric Schools are afded)

Pasifie Islard Central $chool
Unirrerslty of HawaS.i

2 llniversity of Onegon
L llarquette University
2 -' ' Caiuchin Brot}rerst Sctrool
1 St. Patridcts seminary

Catholic Church:

Certifi ed:
Pub1ic Inbermediate
Dependent, NaW

Non-Certi^fied:
RrbLic InterrnedLate 2 fsnales bath AnerS-san ""

J. fanaLe, 5 males all Saipanese
16 faal.es, lQ males alJ. Saipanese

2 fsnal,es both $panish slsters
I fenale Caml-inian sister
J fema}eo all Tlnianese

F. Nc Teacher Tralning Sctroi.s on Saipan, nornuou", o 
""gofar 

five period
per week course ln Teacher Training for nlnth grade studeits was.held.

G, Statlstlcs were not kepb at the Dist:"ict Level.

Il. Statistics lrere not kept at the District IeveI.
*I. 

Sinee Saipan is only a District the statistics called for have nevetr boen
brokm dwm into the categories listed.

'' i'r'" ''

I feoale, I nale both American ffi{.".

? fenales, botir Arnericnn



* j :. j., jt :.ri', 4.r.rr! i:r&rir..E?ir.d&ffi :*rF$!Er,

J, llo reords werle kqlt of ecpenditures broken down by indtvidual schoole,
honever, the total rnonry epenOeA on the Ftlucational- Department for fiscaL
par I95l+ was $7?rl|I9.90,

f,. !{o fees are charged at any of the iublic schoo}s.

t, Three Cdholic lr[lsEionar.{-es.

U. Ttrere are no instituti.ons for aduLt education in the *ifa,n Djstrict.

N. ?here is one library with a ful-L*time librarian eit the Internediate
School, No fees are charged for thb nental of books,

O. (a) Thererane tno cinsn horses on Saipan.

(u) ttrere are no the.tres.

t.

il,

{:
ir
t;t,

i::


